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LaDier�Fulcher CO.
STATESBO,RO, GA.
.
tiS.50
ZOAR. l\IETTElt \ BROOKLET.At this writlDg LittlA Inez I Rev, S. W·. DuBose waR unable Mn. B. E. Procter and childreu
Brown i. quite ill with tho la- to fill his appointment h�re last vi.ited
frieuds in Hubert the 22nd.
grippe, while others are improv- Sunday au aocount of siokness. The material is being placed
for
ing , Col. J. A. Brannen, of State.- Dr. McElve.Ii's pew drug stor�.
Rev. I. K. Chambers is ablA to boro, spent a few days of last lin: Chaa. MartID's new re.i­
be out .again after a severe at- week here, lookinll after some .of dence is progressing lIicely and
taok of lagrlppe. his lJulinels. when completed, will be one of
Kill Anna Porter, of Effingham .Mr. J. C. Trapnell made a busi- prettiest nottages
in Brooklet.
GOanty, spent leveral days with ness trip to Statesboro last Wed- Some of the schools
in the low-
'he family of Mr. B. F. Porter. nesday. er part of t�e oounty failed to ob-
M_rs. M. WilIiamB and LeWIS 1IIr. U. S., Williams and his sene the national holiday
on the
Darden, of Payne'! Cbapel were friend, Mr. Powell Phihps, of 22nd. Suppose they
had no oal.
in onr midst this ..eek. Cr-nins. spent Sunday in our endar.
Hrs. B. F. Porter is visiting midst. The brigh� sunshine of the last
nlativel at Oaky this week. QuitA a number from hers at�
·few davs has had a stimulatinK
The new parsonage will soon be tended oourt at Statesb�ro lalt
effect upon our farmers.
oompleted. When completed 11'111 Wednesday.
' Mr. and Mre. George Beasley,
be one of the. prettiest Methodist of Brag,
were visiting friendl in
panonage. ID the' Dbblin dis.
Mr. W. J,. Browil left for At- Brooklet Sunday •.
'rio'.
lanta Wednesday, ,where he Will
.pend some time 'in the intere.t
As we have preaching ouly on
of the stock market.
the lecond aud third Sunday., we
would hke so m\lch to have .ome
Mrs. B. B. Trapnell retunred one of our Primative eldArB preaob
Monday from Adrian, where she for UI, either on the first or
has been visiting friends and reo fourth Sunday.
latives for several days.
Stylus.
Miss.. Marie and Dora Williams
left for Savannah Tnesday where
they go to .eleot thei'r spring
milinery.
Miss Pau)Jne IIaft. of Jo)\nson,
S. (J., hal been employed as a
teaoher in tho Metter high sohool.
"rhe @ohool has reaohed an enroll.
ment. of 126, and they still oome.
MrB. L. P. Tl'!ipnell, o'f O)Jver,
il visiting relatives· h,ere.
Mr. Willie L. Arthur, (If Still.
more is apending a few day. at
the McLean 'House.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Parish IHft
W�dn"sday for Atlanta to seleot
their sprlDg atock of mllinery.
Mr. ·P. L. Rountree, of Statel·
boro, spent Sunday In our ,midst.
The Statesboro Ne\\'s is one of
the brightest .. and new,lest p"pen
that comes to our sanotum.
But Be.eeI)' ..or OonMtlp&tlon
Tbe tlne.t remedy lor con.tlpatlon
I e,er u.ed I. Ubamberlaln'. Stomach
and LI,.r Tableta. " .ay. Mr. Ell BII.t­
&ler,of Frankville. N; Y. "They act
pnt., and without any unplea.ant
.If..,., and lea,e the bowel. In a· per­
feotl, natural condition ." Sold by
all.pru"llt.
Lumber bV the car loadl have
been Ihipped to Brooklet; this
winter and yet in demand.
About a8 many care of lumber
al luana has bAen shipped into
Brook,let this year.
In a few more weeks our R. F.
D. route will be lD full force.
PARISH.
Hr. and Mrs. E. M. Durden
visited l:Iummit last week.
Hila Either Franklin is home
after a few day. viiit. to Statea·
boro
Mrs. Ell Beuley went to Sa·
..anDu Saturday.
While tryiug to remO'fe a ball
. from a rUle' barrel, Mr. 1. D. Mo·
Gauley bad hi. right eye put out.
wh\Oh wu caused by the explolion
of thll oartridge In the 'rifie and
.truok him in the iaoe.
Th" Parish' Debating Sooiety
held their flnt meeting l..t Fri.
day night. This proved to be' a
great IUcoel1 and was well at­
tended.
B)' The Tonic Boate
Tbe pilla tbat act aa a tonic, and not
.. a drutlo pur,e, are DeWitt'. Little
Earl, Rlllr.. Tb.y cur. beadaobe,
consttpatlon, billou.n••• , etc. Early
BI.ers are .mall, easy to take and euy
s;, ao� lafe pill. lIaok Halllilton.
. hotel olerllat Valle, City, N. D••a,.:
"Two bottles oured me 01 cbronlo con­
.tlpatlon." Sold b, W. H. Ellis.
1 OHDIMARY'", NOTIO_ SHERIFF SALE. I IiEA liLAlliD OOT'l'OlllIBEU
I Lettel'll of DI.nll..ton. Georgia, Blliloch Oounty I am now ready to .u�ply myoId.
IOBOI B
Wlthlll the le,al hOllro 01 OR Ie on IIrst a. well DI new oustemer•• lwltb tb.
o A- UL...... COUlITt. "ue.daJ '11 M.arch nest, I \\'111 .ell be- best sca Illand ootton leed rown on
I Wtbcr.la.'1 �a�lllol Merleor. admlnl•• r..... the court house dopr In Eltatl'sbnrn the !)UIIst or SCllIth Oarollna� I have'
Itrn
or 0 tit! l!Mwte of Imd)" Mercer, Ilitlet l'Ollllly at public (11Hflry to 'h.' I I I r I I
repr••• llt. to the onurt III bl. P hi t ulJd riLl
., '1 fClr Gil •• H"
1'ot, qlll1l1t ty n t ie am­
titiou,.tluly filed and entered �; t gc: f I �ritOrt?t811 tllllt44tl.'r�111 nus 1'::tl81,I)WtlSkl'� st-'fd,
rlimOIU;ltsto
\rooord
that he bal rwll ad I i rAI C 0 11(1(. UD",
n ie t, •. It, "rullftn IIUDllth'B, and 11101 lell,tb
'd \ I d II. • ,
m n.- I ut , G 1>1 ••'"hi ooulIl'YJ "olitalnlllg 2ij 1I,"loLrcngtb ur stAI'le. fielding rromtier. th' li,Y ��.r � utate. Thl••or.. Ilid bmmd.d north ,,/land8 or lIOO to 400 poundl or IIn't per 10.. and• ore ore ... o.te all penon. Fn. and Wllliamo' eut an sOllth bl I II I f II t
eoneerned, kindred and creditor•• M:J. RUlhlllg a,;d Ell narrow Olld
80 d t, � ),ear at 0lle t me 0" tn r�r
i to ohuw CRUSe, If allY they can, why welt by IDIl Barrow. l.evled u o'n b
nelll.• I" r.r.0ulld. I rio. P. O. B. ,I,,,,
.ald admlnl.trator ahould not b. dl.- vlrtur. 01 a J. P. ft la I ••ued Irom th� per bualn-l, Order. Boholt�d. prOlllp­
ohar�d
Irom hi. admlnl.tratlon. and JUBilee court 01 the ••th H M. dl.trlet
.neas a � ,I k.all.rnotl�n guarant.�d •
•
r�oe vc lett... 01 dl.mlsslcln on the In fawur 01 R. Simmull VS. W. H.
Draft, o ICO , o mon.y must a""om·
Or.t onday In March nest. Nevil. l.egal notloe glvon delendant paIlY,ordehr. ftlGlve pOlt °rellllcOI' "spren
'rhll .'eb. 8th. 11I0Il.. 'rhl. }'ebruary 91.h.l005.
and r�11I �o �e "'ben 0 er n,.
11.1,. )(oon ORDlluaT J Z K"NDI'IOK S D 0
R�I.rence Euterprl•• banll, Ollar-
• • • •. 1'4 " t'" lutl e, S. O. ,
__..:.....--- I Semi all ordera to .
L..v. TO SaloL I.4lCD.- D. N. Mll.r, Ma,ptt, S. O.
Geor,la, Bulloob Count)'.
Notlco II hereby «Iven thlt the un­
donl,ned hIB appJi�d to the ordinary
01 .ald countf for leave to .vll land
and lor leave to lell saw hill prlvl­
leg•• bolonglng tu the estate of J. M.
BIer. lor the palment 01 debt. Anlilor the pnrpose 0 dlltrlbutlon. Said
applcation w,1I be. heard' at the rogu­
lar t.rm 01 the court ot ordinary lor
s81d cOllnty. to be beld on the ftnt
Monday lu Maroh. 190�.
-
'1"hl. 11th day 01 F'ebruary, lOO�.
8. C. Hlero,
Admlnlltratrlx estate J. M. Blera.
a
Litten .r Ad..lnl.tratlon.
6&OIOU,-BtlLLOOR COUNt!'.
To wbom It may conceru:
J. W. Ollilt having. In proper furm
applied to me for permanent letter. or
admlDlstration on the estde 01 J. L.
ollur. late of .ald county, thl. '" to
olte all and Ilnllllla}:, the creditors and
lIext 01 kill or J. L. Ollllt, to be and
appear at my oftlce within the time
allowed by law. and .how causel if an,
tbe,. can, why permanent aumIDl.­
trathm.houldnet be ,rallte<! toJ. W.
Olllit on J. L. Olllit's estate.
Wltnes. my hand and ollloial .I,na­
ture, thll 8th day or Feb., 100II. ,
. S. L. Moore, Ordinary.'
Lette.. of AdmlUistratlO.
Georfla, Ilullocb Count)'.To al whom It may concern:
)(rs. )(arl T. Gay having. In
proper form. applied to me 'lor
permanent letters of admlnl&t.ra·
tlon on the estate of Ivy D. Gay
late 01 said oount" tbl. I. to cite all
and singular tbe oredlt.lll'l and neXG of
kin of rv, D. Gay. ttrbe and appear
at my oftlce wltbin the tIme allowed
by law. and .how cau.e, If any tbo,
can. wh)' permanent admlDl.tration
.hould not be granted to Mrs. Mary
'l'. Gav on Ivy D. Gay'. eatate.
Wltn.... and my band and oftlclill
.I,naturo, tbl. 6th dal of February.
l00�. S. L. )(�ore, Ordinary
IVA.NHO�.
We hear from Hubert oecaaion­
Iy, wltv uo� give Ivanhoe a spl1ce
in the New••
CItJ l:tlurt In &ellllion.
'1'hu regular monthly leuloD 0'
, he �it,y court h ... bO�1I " ..Min.
\'
thi. \\'eek. Thore "a. only two
criminalol1ses tried, one 'hat of'
the State VI T. H. Burn., oharied
with riot resulted in a miltrlal,
'
this II the leoond miltrial we
have leen in this same OllIe. An­
other oale Will that of the State
vs Henry Smith, colored, ohArpd
with chea�illg .aud swindling, he (',#-)
was acquitted.
There were no litigated oi.,il
o�s tried at all. 'Fhe
le••lop
was a fairly tame one, .nothlnjJ
s�nsatJOnal developlDg.
A Novel. Introduction.
Dr. Ko'ward 00. Make ..
!lpeclal Prloe.
The Dr. Howard Oompan, have eo­
tered Into an arran,ement with W. R_
Ellis drug .tore, b, wblob a 'speclal
Introdnctory offer will be made of�.
centa on the I!O cent slle of tbelr 011-
ebrated speolft%r tbe 'cure of con.tI-·
patlon and dyspepsia.
'l'hls medicine Is a UeW discover, for
the cure Qf all dlsenses 01 tho .tomaoh
and bowels .. It not onl, ,Ive. quloll
relief; it makes permanent our".
So remarkably succes.lul haa Dr.
Howard's specific been In curln, con­
stipation, dyspepsia and all forma of
liver trouble, that W. H. Ell. 11'111 ...
turn the price paid In every caSe where
It does not give rellel.
'l'ho old-fashioned Id.A of dOllo,
wltb minerai wate.. , cathartlo pl)llor
barsb purgative "nil soou be a thin, of
the past. The best physlolanl 1f8 pre·
•crlbing Dr. Boward'. .pemBc, botb
because It Is .0 remarkable a m,"hclne
Mr. I.' G, Lallier, of Argyle, and on account or the small doae tbat
I
\
t' h h
II needed. •
wal a p ea,au VI�J1tor at t e o�e Headaches. coated tongue, dlzzlnea.,
of Mr. 1. W. Wright one day thiS ,a. on the stomaoh, .peok. berore the
k
.
I
eyes, oonstipation and all forml of
w.e • malaria and liver trouble areaoon oured
GYPly. bythl••olentlftc medlolne.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. GrIDer reo
turned from Clito S�nday, where
th...y have been Vilitirig Mra.
Griller's parents. Mr. and Mra.
Willon.
t!'" .. 1'l f' r'''' Ii'" .- 0U ... 1'0 maklnll nOI'
\\Zqf'ji";i?[i,p rnistoko, the proDrl.!.Cit! t.,. l! tko: tors of tho WORLD'S
IIref8st
Throat and' Ll!nz l'lElmedy offer you a trlai
bOtt free through their n<.lvertlscd DrugglBt In your
tow. FOR cunmq A COUCH Oi. A OOLD thore'B noth-
Ing alf as good as
-
.
.
'�. KINQI_D
-NE,\ltJ"- Q..
ISC; VERY
•
FOR CONSUMPTION
"Thee years ago," writes J. O. EdGe, �f Hanson, Ky.,
"my ittle daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form, and
after rying other rc:nedie!; ""d doctors wilhout relief, we
r. King's New Discov�rj'. The first doSe relieved
iu two or three days silt: \':a� entirely Y/ell."
.,
iii••• SO�D llW :r.r.Oii�r,';nlr,\t:[I I]Y r:�'D1•••
:W. H. ELLIS. Sta�:t>oro, Ga.
Clothlog Poots. Shoes.
.
Dre8SG018,12 to f15 .•nlte going at '8.00 f8 .a.o pant. going at All flannelI at 600 and 7 for 880
110 8uita gOlDg at
I f1.98 Ladies' shoel werth '2.00 for 1.26 ,All woolgo!'dl worth f1 f r 600
6.00
Cbildren luita worth from
160 rants going at 850 Men'e brogans worth 1.25 tor' 960-
All white walat goode wcZth
600 going at 800
, " to eli soing a' 2.48 Thele are great bargain. Don't mls. thesirbargainl.
FlanneletfAI wonh 120 and 60
KOiDg at 9
Specials
Every day from 10 to 11 o'olook
Peroala worth from 100 to 12;-
will go at 70
Drel. gingham. worth from 1�
to 120 going at . 80
oalioo worth 50 .t 40; 60 .tli
STATESBORO. GA'I TUESDAY MARCH 7. 1905.
III.....R.p".....d
.
In. EllzlHIII Illier .,.d.1 IlIIlne It Pulaski
01 St.te O•••Ittt.. On Friday last at
th .. home of Bud Pariih, colored, was killed
f Th S
her SOil, Mr. F. 111. Miller, about by a negro by the name
of New-
Mr. J • .n. Miller, 0 e �1Itt!S' eight mil... from town, Mn. Eliz· tall on Satllrday afternoou ill a
boro News has beeub appo:n�d abeUI Miller, one of Bullooh'l row at Pulnski. I�seemlth&t theODe of the t�ree mem. era . tie old"t women paned quietly to brother of Newton had bHell III a
.tat�exeo�t,l: o�mmlttt:e
of the her reward.
'
row with the Parish lIegl'oos tho
B?at rn o .n rower. a••oola· Thedeoeased was 70 odd yeara night before, lind he was
mist.aken
tloWn'h h I'" t of age. and it is thought that her
next day for the SIlI1l� man, and
eu t e 1st oame out I was h
bl' b d •. Jt M'II f
ag'3 had a great deal to do Wit the row was atarted
anew. Both
pu II e aa AllgU. liS I er,
0
h d th Th
. . h d b tNt t
Bullooh. Hon. Martin V. Cal.
er ea. e remamB were- In- negroes 11 g1l1l8. U ew on go
tarred at MacedoDla oemetery on the drup on hlfish and shot him
vin, II member of the uominittee. S"turday aftArnoon by the .sidu down. ThJn the Newton negru
informs u. that It \\'as the man of many other anceBtOrB' who had turned
to run; he W&S penued by
who carried "The Handl6me Bul· gOlle beforll. Rev. T. J. Cobb a half
dozen or more of other no·
looh Count, Fair ExhioW' who cunduoted the funeral services. groes who fired at 1!im a8 he went.
wa� appoin�d, .and not ro�em. There.was a large crowd out. After chasing him for al'ollt a
bermg the IlIltlals at the time, The decealAd wa. the mother mile he was lost but came up yes­
the name wen� out wrong, There I of Rev. J. J. Miller and Mr. F. terday and aurrendered. It is
II no' one 10 Bulleoh by the I M; Miller. MrS. Jasper N. Woods, claimed thnt when he shot
he did
Dame of�ugush' Miller tliat we and Mn. Levy Newton, all ofthis so in self defense.
know of. \\ I. hI' I
Tb 'th t b f h
,county. S e eaves a arKe num-
peat
er wo meHm ersWo �"e I' bAr of friend. and rela�ivel to< commi ee . are, on. • IT., mourn her It'ss.
BUlh, of Calhoun oounty, and I
Han. W. L. Peek, of Rookdale Quarterlv Meeting.
oounty. 1 The second quarterly meeting
I for Zoar oircuit
at Paynes Ohapel
i Fridav March 19. For
Brooklet
Elder H. Temples, Lord' will. at Harmony Saturday
and Sun·
IDi, will fill the following ap.' day and Sunday Ma�h 11-12.
pOIDtmenta: I ' Geo. W: !'Iathews.
fdonday after 2nd Suuday in I PresldlOg
Elder.
April at The Lake i Tuesday fol.
I
,
I')wlng, Lower Lotts Creek; Wed·I.A Word From'rhose
nelday, Ephesus; Thurlday, Rest;
.
Who Have Used It.
Friday, DeLoaches; Saturday I
•
and 8rd Sunday, lJpper Black
I .We have usp� Boweus GuallO
Oreek; Monday, Mlddleground. I Distributor and.
have s�ved time
He will be dependimt upon the
and money by Ita Ule. We reo-
brethren for conveyance. i comend it to our farmer friends •
IJ&I. F. �lI�ff �. V. Brunson
...
.
IJ.
W. Wllhams 1:1. C. Jlanks
By · ..·he TOlllc Boate H. V. Franklin,
The pills that act as a tonic. and not. Adabelle, Ga.
al allrastlo pur,e. are DeWItt's Little
Earl, RI.er.. They cure headaohe,
" con.tlpatlon.
billou.n•••• eto. Early
JlI8ers.are small, easy to take and easy
wact-a aafe pill. Mack Halllllton,
botel elerk at Valley city. N. D••ay.:
"'1:11'0 "ottles cured me of ohronlc con-
'
.•tlpatlon." Sold by W. H. Ellis.
,100,000.00 to 'Ioau on Bullooh
county farms at a low rate of in·
terest and easy terms. Call on
J. A. Branneu,
Statesboro. Ga.�
A Chloolfo Aldermall Owel HI.
Election ,to Chamberlam'lI CoulI'h
R.med)'. I
"I can heartily and con.clentloull,
recommendOhamberlaln's Cough Rem­
edy for altectlon. of the tbroat and
lun,l, ".ay. Hon. Jno. Shernlok, HO
So. peoria St•• Ohlca,o. "Two years LETTaR8 o� AlnU")STBATION
ago during a political campal,ft, I GJ!OROIA. BULWOB WUNTY:
cau,btcold alter overbooted. whloh ro)\11 whom It 'may coneern:
Irltated my tbroat and I was f1nall) J. F. Brannen, 01 aald .tate, bavln,
compelled to stop, a. I. could not applied
to me lor letters 01 admlnls-
•III!I!!III----------..peall
aloud. In m.y extremity a
tratlon, de bonis non, With tbewlll an­
nesed. on the estate 01 John N. Tullis
KILL"". COUCH frleudadvlsedmetou.eCbamberlalDs late_ohald oounty.
thIs I. to cite ali
CURE
Cough Remedy. I took two dOle. and .llIlular the creditors and next 01
AND "". ·LUNCS tbatafternoon and could Dot believe kin or.a,doTobn N. Tulltsto be and all"
D I(
pear at lIIar"1I term, 100II. of the oourt
.
C,:I;;; �'. �.�lli"
m)' len.ell when 1 round the nest or ordinary of said county. and show
u.. 13",6 morftlnlf
the Inftamatlon had largely cau.e. II any they can. why letters 01
N O•
sub.lded. I took .everal dOH.. that administration, de bonis non, with the
I. 1800'1,,' da" lIept rl,ht on talkin, through
will annesed, should not be granted
ONIUMPTION
....._.
tbe oampal,n, and I tllank this lIIed- �UI��!�e:ia[.: Brannen on John N.
FOR UGIII... 10;.".00
IlolDe that I won my seat In tho Coun- Wltue.s my oftlolal .Ignature this
LO. . Frt. Trlil.
loil." Tbl. remedy I. for .ale by February 6th 100II
I-!-....�--....--;..;.-;;.;;;;...Il·
all Dru(gglsts .
S L. Moore, Ordinary,
11lHI' &D1l Quick.' CUe foran
='��Ircr.���ftOv •...::!!I:c-:.a.!.... IOlErinomADfARIV.,."."...,-.._ N• .,..-
For Fifteen Days
IWW _elF ae lFoUewiq ..
Mr. Frank Waruook who 'hOB
been ill with pneumoma is slowly
ImprovlDlJ we are glad to state.
Mrs. Sallie Purvis, of Eldora,
wa. the gueat of her sister. Mrs.
Nutlce Is hereby given to all credl.
J. W. Wright of thla place on
ttl" 01 the •• t,8t. 01 J. M. Bier" late Saturday.
01 said counll', deoealed. to reuder in
lin accouut 01 their demand. to me Our school at Ivanhoe aoademy
within the time pre.crlbed by law, i@ pro"relsing nicely under the
r,rllperlY lude out. And all persons
..
ndebted to .ald deceased are b'ereby skillflli management of our ao,
reqnested to make Immediate payment oODlphahed teaoher, Mis! Mattie
to I,he under.lgned
Tbl. 7th day or Febrnarb.lOO�. OOlle. We have an enrollment ofAdmlnlltratrlxesta� j.���iera. thlrty·eight pupils. Our county
______ \
Ickool commilsloner paid ua a
Faa LaTTaa. 01' D.811111101(. vi.it one day lalt week. and made
01080IA-BULLOCH COURTY. a .plendid talk to the children.
Whereal, A. L. John.on, admlnl.- We ar. glad to know he wal well
trator 01 Thoma. Jobnlon repre·
lenta to t.he court In hi. petition. duly pleaoed with the work that is be·
ftled aOlI entered on record. that he illg acoomplilhid here. Be laid
haa full)" admlnl.tered Tbo.. ·John.·
.on's estete. Thl. I. to olte all per- that the Ivanhoe lohool was one
.ons concerned\klndred and credlto.. , of the most wide awake Ichoolsto .how cau.e, I an, the, can. why .
laid adminIstrator 8hould not be di.- thllt he had yet VISited. That
��:I��d ::��':I�rn�r.:::1::f:�lo�� �'I�: sl/eaka well for our teaoher and
Orat Monda, In March lOO�. pupils. We hope to have him
Thl. Feb. 7th l00�. . I oall agam..
(
S. L. MOORE,. Ordinary"
Mr. J. M. lIIartin who has been
oonfiued. to bis room tor several
daYI is able to be out again.
.Little Girl Burlled
Bair.brldge,
.
·Ga., Maroh 8.­
Qlive, the three.year.old ohild of
Mr. and Mrs. Uharles L. Harrell. '.
was burned to death here this
afternoon. The httle girl was
playing with a box of mlltohes,
whioh sbe Ignited in some man-
ner, ami before 'help oould reach
her ,the flames had burned ber
face aud' body frighttlllly.. The
\httle one lingered in agony forseveral hours, dyillg ahout dusk
I
'
.
tlii. afternoon.
Mrs. E. A. Harrell, the child's
grandmother, was badly bllrnecl
about the hand iu attempting to
Pllt out the flames. She reached
the little gul too late to save her.
The acoident occurred III the
rear of Mr. BarroU's home. The
affair has prostrated the family,
and shocked the ectlre city.
Ippolnt•••ts
Ye.terday wal a dull day can·
Aidering that it was ordiuarY'1
court. Only a few pe')ple were
here, and very little businels was
tran.acted:
'
IN'THAT
GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
We make a specialty of
Refreshments o.f all Kinds
and are going to spend more time and money this season
than ever before to make it pleasant for our customers.
............. ............
0ur 20.Syrup double-draft Fountain (the largest and most ,cpmplete
aparatus ever used in a town the size of ours) �i1l be here about Minch 15
and we will need more room.
Weare going to offer some special ,bargains from now- until April 1st
.
and it will pay you to visit our store when out shopping.
•••••••••••• ............
REMEMBER!'
We are always cheaper than the other fellow, and now we are still
cheaper for the next few days.
THE R.A:CKET 'STORE,
\
.
CJ. B. Grine.· &:CJo., Props.
$1,40000
STOL.EN!
,
'i
The abovd am(\un� of moneY,_ stolen fIGm a
pl'ominent citizen at Abbeville, Ga. lil) had oollected
the money and instead of putting the same in a bank
he carried it h,ome and put in a trunk. The hinges
w�re taken off of his trunk while he was up town and
the money stolen.
So·many people living in the country ml�ke this
fearful mistake. TIlt;' safest and most reliable place to
keep your money is in yout' ho'me bank, where'yo'loaD
always.get it,. and when you want it.
'
(�����������������.���������������THE BAB![ or ltDftlB. ,
� (."".r, •..,.",.,
.
������������������
Is Insured Against Dishonesty, Robbery and 11re•.
.
In addition to this, and in addition to the safety offered to the
public by this bank, all money belonging to the depositol"l5 is covered
by insurance, just as your home is insured 81ainst tire. We invite yOl;l
to call on the cashier and become:acquainted and open a bank account.
We . Pay INTEREST Un Time Deposits.
We also have ml)uey to lend on approved notes.
Promptnes8, Accll �acy a.nd Courtesy Guartnteed.
BANK or DftiSA, GA..
... H. �AI., o.�.
Ir. W. E. StralP a••d• SI. I. ...... \
Cbloroform tb., Old •••
On Saturday 'hi .aw Dllll. of Recentlv
Dr. ,Oller, an expert
Me••rs. Proctor • BurDI, he- on matters CODI18OMel wltla ,..
tween Stil.on and Rabert 11''' brain and an authority on maD,.
burned. The property i. .a totel other IUbj80ti, was qooted iD the
lOBI, just how muoh we faded to papere al haYing "xprel.ed the. _,
learn. . .
It il underltood that they will oplDlOg
that a man ollsed to be'
rebutld at ouce.
u.eful aftlor he plll8d his foiiI8iL
birthday, and that all men over
Eld8r H. B. WilkinlOn 11''' in .ixty .hould be ohlorotormed.
the oity for a Ihort willie on YH' This repertecl _"Ion 8Iia$Id
te�day enroute home from Upper 'muoh intentt aDd ma..,. ,.,.rs
Mill Creek ohurch. mad e vigoroul repliH. Thllt
Mrs: Levy Newton, of Snap. oaUlld Dr. O.ler lp mau .... 101-
vilited ill Statelboro yelterday. lowing o.orr80tion.:
Mra. Dr. Seible. and daughtur, "I have been 10' miequoted D
of Haloyondale, were ID town on th. paperl that I ehoald lib to
yelterday. make thil follo�ing ltatement:
You will db well to vi.it.the
"First-I did not .tate that
men at 60 .hould be chlorofo"_
Raoket Store before their. speoial
lales go off April lat.
ed. That".. the poiD' in ,be
novlIl to whioh I reflrred, anel 011
Mr. Horaoe A. Knight, of Dub· whioh tho! plot hinged.. .
lin, oame.dowq to attend the fu· "Second-Nothing in the ori"�
neralof CaptalD W. N. Hall on oiBm. have shaken my oonvio'_
Friday. .tha t the telling war of to WOIl4
Mr. Chas. Nevill, of Savannah,
has been done and is done hy_
_:
wa. in town one day the P&lt week.
under 40 years of age. The ex- .
oep'ioD. wtJioh have been tlWD
only illuatrate the rule•
"Third-It would 'be fOI ..
ge!leral good if men at 60 welf'"
lieved .from active work. WI
Ihould. milS the enefgl81 of 10_
yonng old men, but on the wbolt
it would be of the area" I8mGt.
to the seurenarian. bIDl81.,...
U loob very maoh to.. If;
thl. dllOUllion will oon'rii1oe
body, Dr. Oller. ma, lit
but wla? wIll bel�e ·hhJ.t
man over 40 will OOlll8n' to
oalled a back number and w
in� o.,.r 00 wID .....
out of date'
Dr. Oller .boald q ..
and 'tay tbe�e....;.Oourief,:D
Newa was reoeived in the olty
yesterday of the death of Mr. W.
E. StranKe, ID Sherman, Tex., on
Snnday. Mr, Strange il a broth·
er of Misses Molle and Ophelia
Strange and has mallY friendl in
Statesboro who regret � learn of
his untimely death. The fuueral
was held at Sherman ye.terdIlY.
The Newl extendl condolenoe
to the bereaved family.
l'ulaskl to Be Illcorllflrated
Stepaare beinK taken to incor·
porate the town of Pul&lkl, an'd
p.ut the place under the protec.
tion of a munolpal governm"at.
A hst is being gotlen up' askillit
for this elld,'
.
',After Twenty .Years.
Twenty years ago, Mr. James
Donaldson, one of Bnllooh'e old·
e8t and most highly respeoted oi­
tizens liVing near Regilter, lost
$25 ID paper money. He had been Mr. C. M. Cuming left Sonday
plowing ID the peach orohard the' night for Dublin, where he weDt
dllY he loat It, and .01l18qUently, to inspect lome firB apparatus for
the ground 11'&1 all aoratohed up to �he I:Itatesboro fire department•.
find the 10lt money, but a malt
tborouKh searoh failed to reveal
ita whereabouta, and It 11''' Kiven
up a. lo.t.
One day last week Mr.. Donald·
son took. down an old bible that
was given him by hil mother
,eara ago, one that had not been
uSjld for the reason that there wu
anotber family bible In the house.
I He open\l·d Its pages aad the f26
.
bill. dropped out. They had been
i there. for all ,these years where he
harl plnc('d them and forllotteiJ it.
..... t
We reKrst to learn of the ler·
ioul illnel of Mr; Ehaba Oamp­
bell at hil home near Dover.
H is death ii hourly expected, 80
we learn,
Mr. Simon Barrow, of the 44th.
wal ID the oity on ye.terday. Mr.
Barrow iaYI that the rural mall
18"ICe I. working to perf80sion in
hi� neighborhood, aDd thOll who
rather opposed it at the .tart,
would not think of parting with
it uow.
OONOINTRATED
Crlb Orchard
WATER
-
* * *
BY HENiy GANNETT
ao••r.pll.r of tI.. Ullt... Itlt.. Oeologl.. S..lot,
* * * *
THE OLD FOLKS I
-4 II'RC If' u }o'01&-
Dyspepsia
�3 Sick HeadacheConstipation •••
,.... rb,.. ill Til. lI.te
•••flI••
Nature's fireat Remedy
ta II.. ,., .. nOH _ v..... ..,.
.OLD IY" OM eGI8 •
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO,
W1J1IIYILI II: &"
....k. ... Not H." • Do••n
A Germantown famn, bn tor II
••rveDt a prl f...b from b. &DIe,a d
1110 wlUl a peDcbant for broak nil
tblq IIld a limited )'now od•• of th.
Bn. I.b laquI,o
WIleD II nawl1 boul'bt ClOno,nment
of tWDbler. dlaapp..rod ..�tbln a
week the ,Irl. milt...... d."ld04 ta
take ber til talk and tbe follow ng
dlalolu8 enlued
iuro mum and how many 01 tbom
II...... wu I .ftor b oak n
Sil. Mar,
And bow many d d yo bu,
Half a do."" Ma,.
A.h ba mum and IU 8 It ".1 me
...11 1mow I didn't b oak all of tbem
-l'bliadelplJla Pre••
Under the �olllium 1&w unmarrld
men over twent, ftve hive one vote
married mon Mid "Idowo • wi b fam
Illo. bava two vot... and prleats and
otha" peNonl of POI !Ion and edue..
tion have three votea Severo pen.
tl... ere Impolod on t1l0•• wbo fa 10
'fate
N_ .lIhaaotlon Invites dIse....
Tbla .tatement Ia the poslU.. truth
When nerythln, be"""",. a burde.
and you cannot walk a fe.. block.with
out ._Ive f..tl",e and you break
out Into penplratlon e...l1y aDd your
faee lIuah.. and you rro.. e"clted and
ahaky at the leut provooatloD and
yau """DOt bear to be oroaaed In any
..I...; loa a.. In danrer your no"",
havo given out you n.od bulldlnr up
at ODOO I To build up woman. DO"
oua Iyatem and dUrin, the period of
cbanl" of lifo we kDow of no better
medicine than Lydia B PiDkham.
Veretablo Compound Ho.. Ia an
Illultratlon M.. Mary L KoehD. an
Garll.ld Avenue Chicago III write.
Ibavo_LJdlalii PIuIdiam..V.......
="'.u:�l.-:. :he�Ji 1�tl.t�
DMriq'tbO of IIf.1 commmoed _to
OM!It Willi It. I lock ID all 1Ibou' "'" botIIoa
:.: " did me a peat deal of IOOCL Uanr:!����.:'l L�'%.r'=
for montba before _ng tho Compound. I
r:.!��!.�� r::o��� t.":::'..
all...-1 It 10 ""Iondlel for "omen old or
C"f and wIIll1lril1 cure
all fomalo dIacr
111.. PInkham of LynD M_ In
vitae all lick and allInl WODl.n to write
her for adrioe Hor groat oll[lerl......
Ia a' their IOrnoo free of COlt.
D_f_•• Ca"80t a. Onncl
:=:'·::�f:�t:�b-:e�hey�::�r::o:!::
:.�ro�J=::.a:�e:at!!':C:!�d�;'!u
lnGamed oondltion of tbe muoous llnlDtr 0
tbo BUlI..blla Tube Whon tlWI lube loin
lamed JOU have a rumbltD.lltiound or impel'
feot bearing ud wb8ll It " ent re y 0 oled
DeafD.. 11 therMu t and uD10118 tbe 'ndam
lIl&&'on can be taken out and this tuba re
aored to ta Dorma GoodUlon heariD.1J will
::"��b�!:�'!:� w�on:�:::J.:;:�tt::
1nftamed oondltion of tbe muoou! tlurtaoee
Ve" IgiTeOnoHundrudDo anforany
cueotD.tnu» (caused by catarrb)tbat oall
Slot be allred by Hall .. Oatarrh Cllf8 Selld for
ClIraU an tree F J CB•••1''' 00 to 840 0
!1':.\.�A.DI��.:r.,':lIl.'or conal pat OD.
Clevcland 8 thrce electr c suburban
line. carr cd 8 �OO 000 paMenKcrl In
1902 n, nplnat 180964 carried by the
eompotlni • eam roads
Berl n s population by tbo new cen
In. lacks 713 of ronebl i a round 2
000000
On the othe r hand dry air mny be
reduced greatly In lempcrnlure w th
out produc ng raln os 0 curs '\\ ben
be a r-curren 9 b ow over tbe Co orodo
mountain. In Ihe wlnler because I�ese
n r currents contn n ng I tile moisture
are not cooled to the point of ..tura
tion
A r I. commonly warmest at tl e
earth I surface and becon os colder us
the elevation Increases It 10 also of
course warm near the equatqr and be
eomee colder northward and soulh
ward. A""endlng a r currents there­
fore become co der and In tbe nortb
ern hemlspbere air urrenls from the
eouth are cooled as they move north
ward Aa air currents move upward
or northward a I the metsture beyond
that amount which tbey In Ihe r cooled
condillon can hold In solution II pre­
cipitated as rain or snow
The water whlcb our conn ry r.
celves comea mainly fran tbree
lources the AtlaDtic Ocean tl" Oult
of MeXico and tbe Pacili. Ocean aDd
of these by far the largest amount
come. trom the Gu t Tbe conlr bu
tlonl ot the Great Lake. and other
bodIea of waler are small In comp.rl
IOn
The area oupp ed by the CI If
.!retches across the en c breadlb of
tbe country from norln 10 south nnd
trom centra Te:r:os eastern I nnons
and Nebraskn eastward to tile Ap •
lachlan Mounta s
'lbe Atlaat c vcean Inppl es the sir p
of co nlry east of the.e mountains
nn4 the PaclOc lupplle. moisture In
varying amounu over the who e
western country Its Inft ence elttend
Inr as for eaat as tho eastern bound
ary of the Dakolas Kansas Nobraska
Oklahoma nnd cen ral 'Ie lS Of
cour.. these mils are II deOne
They over np one anothcr and they
"bitt about" th the sensons but on
the who e U y re abo t as slaled
All slorms are essent ally w nds
wh eb mayor mny not be nccompan ed
by ra n or snow The a r moves in n
spiral course n a direction In the
northern hemlophere contrary to tI e
movemenls of the honda of n watch
about tbe centre of Ihe Blorm rhe
I tile dust wh rl Wh CCl I otten !;<lcn
in the rood on n summer day 8 D.
mlnlalure of tbe great wblrls whlcb
co�er halt a contlnellt
FROM WEST TO EAST:
Buch slorms In this counlr) common
Iy Ira el from west to enst acro•• the
continent, and as, they move tbey
draw In a r from all sides arrylnl: It
np Into the b gher almosphere Tho n
ftuence 01 a liD m may be felt dnys be­
fore lis centre orr ...a The w nd b owa
Orat tram Ibe eaal a. It Is draw In to­
urd tI e centre Near the AIla tic
coalt this east wind saturated wllh
mouture gives out ra n as It Is carried
upward \
AI the centro opproacbe. the wln4
Iwlop round 10 Ihe IOOUthO.lt, then to
th. south and lOuthealt nnd BOUth
wln4. brlnl rain 'to the MlI.lulppl
Valloy since they brlol mollt air froD
the Gulf
A. the centre p..... tho wlnll turn.
to the eouthwest and west nnd com
moDly hecomes dry lloco It comes ot!
tbe ereat arid tablelands aod the rain
celllles g abe Fifteen yeors go the nkno v
But on the Paclftc cout .Ince t I portioo were about on. elgbtb
01 the
auppl, of mollture Ilea to tbe WCB earth I toto!
,. """., ...., I _.. .-_
...,_ CIoII_ foe, ..... 01
..reel 70U" "fIODlot dall 00..', .,'- .....
_L WalTl TODAY
SA ALA. BOm&'J COLLEGE.18Cf1. tla.
YOIl wan' 0011 'b. bo.t
Cotton Ginl
M .. c6iner:r1
..It &8,. laperl.nold
Oluoer about
Pr&tt"E8gle.SmlthWins IP. Munger
w. wOllld Ill•• to .bo"
m: wba' 'bou.aod.
01
Wr..�D'o�..:=:r. ��d
...tllllonl.1 bockf.t
A HEALTHY OLD ABE
onENTHEBESTr..aTOfLifE
Belp IbI' Wom... PaaIIq 'rIII'I>q1l
GltallpofLu.
1'rD'fl4_ h... allo'ted u.....h a'
1...., IOventy y.a.. In whlcb to fulfill
our mlaaloD In lifo and It Is reno"'"
0lIl' own faul'lf ... die prematunl7
ConwleUoD Follows TrlaI
OorKI Road. PN......lo.
Your recent editorial 00 Good
noad. quotlnl" Roe!telter paper
:woo quite apl Embodying .elf I Ip
fu oell but not Intended to dimln eb
••If rellnnc. tbe r004 road. low wa.
lin amp I ftcatlon of tho connty
road.
IIIw ruder wblch ootwltballnd ng au
earnest ell'orts the couutlea fallcd to
move and It esprusly provlled the
roads aD ooon a. built, .hou d b.
tIIr ed over to the couDtles and be
til renfter malo alned .1 counly rondo
But lu fu t e anco of the bome rule
principle was added But the Bonrd
of BlIpery so�s .. ay al!P<lrtlon the e:<
I eose a. Ihey may he empo_red
I Y
law thu. allowing any ta do w tb n
tbe r Jur .d ct on o. mlgbt loom best
tbere n but I hoped tbat Ibe m. n
road. wou d become a fta t rou y
cl arge as most jUlt and cq Itolle
lFor .ucb arter 81 Iystem III encb co n
ty • equnl y the Intereat af the c Iy
US well 89 the town Thele roods tra
vcr•• the town to be our. but are n
b rden beyond It and of more I.ne al
Interest
W b malo road. ao a couDly cbarge
the 10WDS w I be better able to care
for the leller road. and .hou d as
Q Id pro quo In the leneral Inlcresl
810
Some .ugg.sllon bal been made by
those now more promlDent In the good
roadl movcmeJlt slneo It baa become
popu or Ihan 11 ey wero In tbe loog nn I
dl1llcult perloll which paved the \I ay
end lecnred the legillation Tbc ••al
of new onvertl Is proverbial But
there a In the archlvel of the State
Department • dellghlful letter from
Jame. RUI.ell Lowell Ihell Mlnl.ter
So Spain to Tbomas F Blyard Seere
tar, of Slate e:rempllt:rloll tho
dlsad
!""ntage. of dl..egardl0l the
whole
�omo doctrine ef De quid nlmll In lilat
&er• ., ltate 00_
Make. virtue of necess Iy
They tbat govern the most, mnke the
least Dol.e Selden
It I. madnesa to I) ....
and d e rlcb Burlo
A man noed to vic S8 t del
ea. I), dejecled Jobnson
The heart has rcasons tbAt
doc. not node stand Bo�s.
Applause II the .pur of nob e III Dds
tbe end, d aim of wenk oncs Co
on
�Inny • man th nks he s au Ibe look
out for ev I \I ben be is on '1 looking at
ev
Tbe rea I)' b sy man. "ay. has more
time Ihan the mIn wbo only th ok. be
Is busy
There I. alwaYI bope for a man so
long as he c n look at thl ga with
tho
eyesotacbd •
The bapplest me Is tbnt wli cb con
slant y e�.rc ses and edn ates wbol
la
be.t In us Hamerton
Tbey II at on tbelr gJor ons anceston
enlarge produce their debt Inslead
of
their dlscbargc Young
The good tblogs IlInt be ong to pro..
p.rlly ar. 10 bo wlsbed but the goo
I
Iblngs Ibat b.long 10 adversl '1 are to
be admired Sen.ca
When bu� looIe dee or 1III1thing 10W ,.,_.. happeD
to have m hia bill how do you knoJif. what fOU a,.
,_ttln,' Sollie qn8flr storieo about coIfee
that .. BOld m bulk,
could 00 tA!1d, if the people who handle l� (1IJ'IlCIerB)
IlIII'IKl to
BpIlU: out.
Could l1li1 amouat of men talk ba'f. persuaded
mllliODI 01
bouseJ.eepen to Utte
UOD Collee,
tile leader 01 aU lNldraae eoBen for 0't'tl1',. q�
of a century if the1 had Dot founcfihupBl'1CR to all
othar'bnllcllia
ParII)', SIreD..... naV. .... Uauon.ll7'
'IIIIa .. UON
c:ona:
_ .. -...,. ..
.---­
.. ---- ....... �-­
_ ...---. ...........
...... " 01 IIII.LIONS _
B� -.....
� 01 1IIa 01 UON COI'IPao
u_..;ro. _.
paclrall. II w� ..
_wbIee )<---. ......
;ro. • PEIIIIANJaIIT
PIJIlCILUII:IL
_'fo�P:o�B.:::�:1c�-=.:rr.'ft-c
,.�_O!1 ..f!I1 ......
lave &bile LloDoMlitl or ,ahaable pNm ...
SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE
WOOlSON 8PICB 00 'l'oIoda OhIo
AVary I, Company
.lIeGE.IOU TO
AVERY 4: McMILLAN
o... ao.&b roroJtb It.. Atlanta, 0..
-ALL 1('''08 or
MACHINERY
c.••ft. "or _ ..'0.....'
8Gme day a great reformer in wbole
a.plrltlonl .en.. • dul1 boded with
onthu.ta8m w II mako and win a great
arb! for !lookel. In women. .treet
clothes Why woman do.. nol hove
more and better pocketo In her clolhe.
.. one of Ibe my.t.r el of dlvll lallon­
Harper I Weekly
Heavy baulage work lucb as that
Of 8tores munitions oud even hen""
guns 18 a ready done b;, n otor n tbe
Au.1r an ar DY Now the Aust lau.
B e go ng Q 1 Itve armored rno or clr.,
CIIch carrJlnr a qulcl! ft nl: guu
Bhe wail a woman, worn and thin,
Whom the world oondelUlled for a sin·
gl••In;
'l'''ey OBIt her out of the kings high·
way
And pa.sed her by a. they went to pray
He was a rna", and more to blame,
nnt the world spared him a breath of
shame.
neneath h •• feet he saw her lie,
nut raised his head and p..sed her by
,'fhey Were the people wbo went to
pr.y,
Attheteml,le of God on a holy day.
'fhey scorned the woman, rorgave the
man; MI'8. Effie ShearoullO returned
�EXCURSION '1'0 HAVANA, CUBA
t
........_..........
iIt were ever thus since tbe world be. Mouday Irom Guyton where .h., 1 VIA PORT 'l'AMPA.
..
.
, The &Ii Plaoe to Buy
,
pn. hal been vi.iting friends for a' (l ..n'ral of Georgia railway will ... .'
'.
"
Time p.ssed on and the woman dled- week. ' lion March 21st or �2nd,lOas to conn"' • C!h.·rts
'
On the Cross orshame .he w.. eruoi· I .... ith Heamer salll..,; for Port 'fampa
Ii:"lied; Mr. Slater Hodllllls resign.'d as �8n March 2IIrd, l00i,. 'Iekets to H.vana I�' ,.!. 'Inut the world was Itern and wculd not· "nok.keeper and sall!sman of the ...d relurn. at olle fare "Ius ,2.011 foryield, firm of Pllrish & Preetoriu9 Satur. Ihe ""Dlld trip. wh"" inoludes me&»! TURNER·GLISSONOO'S.And t�.rd buried her in the Po't'er's i da·y to accept a K-hool Itt Oak _d bertb on P. & o.ot_mer. 'floket.. ,'.,
,
e
'. Grove We regret t6see him leaye
wiLl be limited for ...turn pa...ge on '
....... ."....".
fhe lR.n d.ed too. aool tbey buri.d him B ,kl . an)!
.Itamers leav'lljf Havana un'i
In a 'c.sket of cloth with. sil ....r rilll,
roo e', and hopo tllat when h.a April" 190ft. On· return trip .top- ..;. _
And .ahl, •• they '.rned frOID hi. ",hool i. out he will lstum. IlOIU will be permlthd at any point I.
gra ay. Qu.r.t�y meetillg �l)V9nes lit tI...
, lta'e of Florida .... th of Jaok.o","
"We have rled an ilen•• ' _u to· 'Harmony church Saturday and I �idle. within extre_ limit. viz: Aprilday." S d • ., 1006.
* • • •
Itu ay_ The preaidillg elder will Ji)on'Hail to t.k..a'.... llt.g� of thl.
Two 1lI0rta" knocked a' he.vo,,'. gat. prHuch at. :Brookl�t Soo<J.y morn· v...y w'W rllte.
:,jtood fo"" '0 face to i"'luire their fate. illg ub altHon o'clock, aun time. ]j'o,. lurther IlIfooUlalloll, apply'"
He carried Ii p.ssport with .arthl] k
.'jf.'. M�. Felix Parish h.. accepted a y.w,.,.f:tIre.t t.c et lIg....t.
Bu' .he a pardon fr.... love �ivine. poltition with the firm of Par••b &
Oh, ye wloo judA'e 'twixt virtu•• and PJeetO�It"'08 book.ke.....er.\'i�t -l'"
Which. 'hink you, eDlered tn Parll' Mr. WillSon. of Staw&horo. was
dM? tb9· Iluest of his son, lIb. Jack
Not he .. born the world, bad said would Willson Sl.Inda.v.
win, .
Fer. wo..an alone ...s u.h.red .n. t.h, (Jo»e Wnters, ef Harville.
=========================== como ovel to Brooklet Friday liud
deJiiverecl • car of g"'l10 to hil The waIted �l'''' foddllr of tile
De-Igh bors.
, state of Georgia, if econflmic�ly
It looki)(llikc old ,j'mea'to see 'Il"ed. would p&y all of tbe tHeathe genial face of HI'. Grimshaw
OJ) the train Monday as su!'erin. ro,f tbe state' allld build a lot oft�ndllnt of tbe S. & 1:\. The train macadanllZed highway each yes•.
pulled eight cars of merchaudise!
which prOlv.ea that business has i A Safe C01II!'Il .adlculo For
resumed its old regime uuder hiB : Children
.
managment. In buying, a ClOugh medialoe for
ol.i1dren nev", be afro.d tu buy Ollam·Mr. Carnegie says that he nevar berloln'sCougl> Remedy. Therelsno
anw or even heard of Mrs Chad- d.nlrer from .t and relief I. always
wick. bnt there are others who
have.
sure to 101low. It I. especially valua·
�""""""""""""""i
ble ror cold•• eroup and wllooplng
----� cOllgh. FGr sale by All Drucgi.t'.a
,
The Best Pla.ce to Buy$100 BEWAHD, $100. •
The readers ul, this ,aper will be Farmi�g I� a poor busiDe88 when • HOSIery ,plensed to learn that there is at least th,e tarmlng IS poor. .
i i
UIW dreaded disease that IIcience ha.
been able to ou"" iii all Its stages. a"d The orocodile the chicke nd IS
that Is Oatll,rrb. HaJl's Oatarrh Oure . • .
n a
TURNER.GLISSON 'CO'S
is the only postive ou•• 1I0W k'no" to the ostrICh take pebbles With their'
• •
tho medioal fra$urnity. Catarrb being food to aid in grinding it. .....a COlistitutlOnal dlseRse, requires a
oonlt.tutlonal treatment. H.II'. C.·
tllrrb Oure is taken Illterally, acting
dlrectlyl "fon the blood and muooussurflloe. 0 th. system, tbereby des.
troYlllg thH fOUNdation or the disease.
and jflvlng the patient str.ngth by
bulidlOg up the constitution and .s·
slsting nature In doin, its ·work.
'fhe proprietors have so much faith III
Its ouratlv. jower. that they offerOne Hundre Dollars for .ny case
tllat it falls to cure. Send for list (lr
teetllllonial••
o.Atldress }' ..J. Oh8l.ey &; Co., l'oledo •
Sold by all t1rllggi.t, 7uc
Tab Bali's F.mlly Pills for non.
Itltpatlon.
Sivannah Newl.
,......... G... MareA '111HUl tro�;�!�oi: il�l;taI::���ha�a�:r:�;
throughout Georgiu hal pallid
the experimeutll.l stllKe. al I\nita.
ted ill .n Allgnltl dilpatoh. it
·oem. that thuse laborera give
Entered at St.tesboro Ga. Po.t omo. I.ti.fllotillll ill GrifHn wherll qllite
a. second ol••s lIIolllllott.r.
a II'1Ie humber (If them have been
employed by a coutraoting IIrm.
The farmera .re haullllg lot. of It mly be that IllIlialls arA em.
guano out these days. Look out ployed in ... tber part. of the Itate.
boya, thut -lon't look milch like If so, the fact hal Ilot been re-
r,ednoing the aorea,!,. ported t.o..tba newI.,aparl.
We h... no doubt that gradual.
Iy It.liana I.borers will migrate
to thi. and other Southern Itatts
In the country diatricll ·tbe negro
laborer doeln't leem to be ilving
lati.f.otioll. Ue il beoomiul too
unreli.ble. He illl't ready to
work when he is want-ed· and too
often he ia misaing just at the
time .... hell the need of Ilim is
greatest.
Italians are making their w.y
into South Carol ill. alJd Alllbama.
according to r�cent report.l. For
severlll yeara they have been BOlt·
tllDg in Louisiana, some of them
being ....ell.to·do farm�rs in that
stlltel Itlilian immIgration, once
turned to ....arda th" South the pro·
babilitie. are it will steadily 1U'
cre••e in volume.
A question is. doel the Sonth
pllrticularly care for Italian im·
migrants? Are there not Immi.
grallts of other nationillities .he
would rather bavd? These are
que.tionl thllt Ihould be cOlllider.
ed .t olloe. No... II the time to
1I,·tt·le it. Will the Germall .Dd
ScandinaVian .ettlo where the
Italian duel? Italians from some
leotions of Italy make excellent
oitizenl. Thosll from other parte
are likely to rem'am laborer. all
their live., or return to their na�
tl\'e ooulltry as SOOIl us th"y have
aocumulated a few hundred dol·
lara.
The comiug of the.e Itulian 10'
borere Iho>uld be notillcation to
the Desro that i r he douall't he·
cOllle ateadler, Dlore reliable aDd
thriftier he' WIll have to migrate
to _ome other sectioD of the coun.
try. The !tahan Will run him
out.. The Ittlliane have run the
negros out of very many occupa.
tions at the lIiorth 'and they 'will
do the lome thIDg here III the
South nnlels the negre becomes
more worthy of the place he oCCIl'
piel.
,PllbUlbed Tu...da),1 .lId Frida,. bl
TBII STU.noRo HIIWI PUIlLIIIIIIIG
ee..".T.
The MlMlOu E_iuJlf "eft 1n
oommenting 011 the- paragraph in
Fridny's Statelboro ·New., .ug.
gelting that lIlasmuch al John
Sharp Williams latd Ifter tbe
election thM the St.te_horo mob
was re,pollaible for the election
of Rooaevelt, that they have •
leading place III thOl lIlaDuur.1 p••
rad�. aays that Williani. don't
knllw it all, no mat·ter how Sharp
he il.
I. D. PfI""
wallt tn 88)' lom.tblng abollt
"Uncle Dave Proctor." because he w••
my frl.nd alld 1 w•• his. 1 1II1 ••ed tbe
paper .nd JlIst nuw h.d a I.tt.r telling
me be p...ed .ver tbe B.ver 00 De­
oember 8. loot. age 78.
He belunged to the t)'pe th.t II p••••
Inll 10 rapldl),.".y. the plain. osndld.
bospltable.llOoere old-fa.hluned IRAn.
The IInt'tim. I e,er went to Stat...
boro �o preach. about 1878. .. U lIole
D.ve" met .Dd took me to hi. home.
.bowed m. e,.r), klndnes. alld atten·
lion .nd on tbruugh the y.a,. he w••
alw.,. tbe ••m� man to rna. H. "••
on. of the ch'rter members of tbe
S&atelboro lIaptl.t churoh••nd though
not rlcb In t.hll "arid'. good. he did
wb.t he oould. was gener.lly i,n his
place. and while othe.. coanged h. re­
mained to the last••nd with hi••ged
companion w•• about tbe last of the
ob.rter membe... 1 w�. hi. p••t..r
during three different perlodl and he
wu alw.y. kind .nd true to .ile and
tbe Inte.....t. of rell,lOn. H. loved tho
old ltor), and hi. faoe 10 Indelllbly
pbotographed on mJ memory .1 he
wuuld lit lI.lienlng•• i1ent and te.rful
In bl. joy.
It would require a volume of goed
dlmeol.on. to rel.te all memory re-
08111 of him. Wben I w.s crippled In
1000, "Uncle na.e" came to Bee mt!
oftan,er tlt.n .n, one exoept the
"doctor." .nd I I••rned to look for
blm. "a. ,lad when be oame, .ad wben
he left. He .a.d '0 m.ny times. "1
loye you and am sorry for 'OU .nd lon,
to belp )'0.... And he did belp me.
BI_ the memory of the de.r old
min.
1 w•• muob In his home, 'aw bls
young.r ohlldr.n grow to manhood
and wom.nliood. married one ur more
of them. v•• lted tbem In sickness .nd
preaohed to tbem. How .nx.ou. he
w•• for the s.lvatlon of every one••nd
often asked me to pr.y for th.m. 1
trUlt th.t the old m.n ' •••rnest dellr.
tor \h. I.h.tlon of all IllS children
will b. r.allzed .f .t has not beell al.
ready.
Tbey .re pu.mg. A. 1 re.d the
N�w. from week to week It tells me of
old friend., oros.lnl over. "Man that
I.B born of wom8n •• of few days and
futl of trouble. He oometh forth like
o 1I0wer .nd .s out down; he fleeth al,o
•• a .b.dow .nd contlnueth not."
Soon .11 of UB wlll'be on tbe other s.de.
Hope looks ahead to. brighter, better
,
world.
We commend the berea red family to
tbe Ged of .U comforta .nd ,r.y tbe
Lord to guide .nd comfort them.
J. A.. So...boro.
Fulton. Ky.
r
. --
TO
A DestI'uctl ve I'Ire.
1'0 dr.w the flre out of a burn. or
he.1 • cut wltbout le.vlng a scare, use
[leWltt'l Wltoh Hazel Salve. A specl.
till for plies. Get the genuine. ,J. I,.
'l'uqker, editor of the Harmonizer,
Oenter, Ala. write!: HI have used De-­
Witt's Wltcb H.zel S.lve III my faml·
Iy fur piles. cut. and burno. It I. tbe
best 1.ll'e on the market. Every f.mi
Iy should keep It on hand." Sold by
W. H.ElIls.
To harbor a grudge or nuree a
lore spot in thb soul Life is too
Ihort to .pend in quarrels With
your fellow men
ImpOYBII'Snad SolI In.te.d of .ttending the Inau­
gural lervioes of the natlOu's ireat
prestdeut, Mr. B.lll. Procter spent
the fourth of March in the �Ie·
tropolia (of Bulloch county••top­
ping at the new Brooks House
where he found an up-to-date hotel
with on aecommodating hostess,
oui.iue second to 110110, and nellt
newly furniahed rooms whioh 01.
ways loroibly appeals to a ir.vel.
ing mau.
A happy man or woman i. tho
rlldiating locu. of good will and
their presence in the drawing room
is aa though another arc light bod
beeu added, We need not eare
whether they can favor the forty.
leventh proposItIOn; they do It
better thlllg thali tbat-they pmc·
tically demollltrnte the great
theorem of·tho linlJlen�ss of life,
The problem of the unemplo,l'ed
il olle of no serious concern in the
south. except to II few belated
politicillus. Every man. woman
and obild finds employment .1'
lh9Y merit the confidence np-ces.
sllrily required.
The folly of one woman creAtel
more noile than the discretion of
a hundred.
Whllt we get from Englllnd in
OOlllmeroe. they !!et back from UI
in IlIlltrimoijY; we make heirease.
kere. they mllke peeresaes of thein
there.
Impoverished soil, like lmpov­
erished blood, needs 0. proper
fertilizer. A chemist by Ilnulyz·
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for differeut
PI-OOllcbl.
Ir yonI' blood is impoverished
yonI' doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
ittbe rich, ,red corpuaclee thut
are lucking in it. It may be you
need n tonic, but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
IUIII fut is the element lacking
ill your Rystlllll.
There iH no fnt food that is
so enMily dib'Osted ond oSAimi­
luted us .
We Will Deliver, all Express Cbarges and
Freight Prepaid,
Oamelia Pure Rye. per g.i. '2.25
Bille GrasH Rye, " full quart.,
-QUAOll City Rye. " full qti" '8.20
Bolt Bryan Rye, per gal. ,11.80
8.10
.
The Le.der Rye, • full quia 8••
I;'or medlc.1 use, we 11&11 lour attention to o"r C,eamd.I•• wblob
II 'blablJ reeommend...
IIarvest Home Rye '1.60
SmRII Grain Rye 2.00
Pure White Rye • 2.00
J. F. Morri. • • 8.UO
OreRmdale Rye '.00
North Carolioa Corn xx 1 50
North Carolina Oorn xxx • 2.1Xi
Rock Valley Oorn • 2.60
North Carolina Corn xxxx B.OO
S\,!,eet Clover Gin 1.50
'
Holland Gin • :1.00
Imported Gill 8.00
'
Don't FOI�",et when vou a1'e In town to ma)'8
OUI' stol'e yom' beadquarters, You will .
find OUl' place clieArful. clean
and Home-'(J{t-..
queen City DIM'UIII'a CO�7
212 Broughton West,. savannah, Geor'gla.
Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver' Oil
It will nourish lI.nu st,rengthen
till! 1,,"1y when milk and crcam
fuil ttl do it, Scott's EmulHilln
ill ulwnys the Hllme; always
),!Llut,able emd ulways beneficial
where the body is wlU!ting from
uny canBe, either in children
01' ouulte.
BOWEN'S GUANO DISTRIBUTOR'
W••vlll send )'OU •..mpl.tre••
. tll�e i,�'r�I�I�!r�::IHol-'i�
lubl'fi", 011 tho wraplwr
or fwcry bottle or Emul­
ijlUU Y01l uuy.
Miss Belle Poer, the efficient
I.eacher of the Enal school, WIIS
the glleHt of Mrs. B. E. Procter
Suturday aud ::Iunday. She rOl'
!,orta a contagion of lal{rippe in
that s"ctlon.
We clln proudly boast of rood
helllth in and around Brooklet.
Some of the farmerl have begun
to predIct a dry aprin", and there·
fore advise every planter, lest
the EeaSlJn of 1004 should be reo
peated.
Saves Labor, Time and Money'
SlIve thll "ork of two handl and horsel; prOVided with all neces-
'
lilry adjustments aDd IIUachments to make. firat·olass Guallo Dis.
tributor. For full part:eulal'8oall on the uDdenlRued. Re.d thll
foligwillll, Ihowing what 'bos9 who have tried it think of ii.
LETTER OF REOOMMENDATION.
Two Verdicts
IVe the underaigned can lay that Bowell'. GUlino Di.irihut,or il ,.D r. McElveen. 0 f Banille. ht .. best we eyer saw on the market. We'purvbued one of hI. inven.
come over thil week to starl the tion last sealOn and it gav9 118 perfe�t satllfaotion. - Did all It w�scllrpenters, to 'Il'Ork on hil ne" claimed to do lind is easily operated.drug store.
.
.
G A JOIl8•• J HAnd_on, J W Wilhallli. J G Jonel, Arthnr
WhIle the a�rellge. of cot�ou ",11 ..McCorkle. Jalper RigiS• J L Anderaon,.T B Nevil. J C Neyil. Ed,
ha decreased III th.s sectIOn 'll� BroDion. E B Snmmerlin, W W Bland. J F Domin •
aoreage of corn WIll about be
,y
doubled and 11'11 predict plellt.yof G. W, BOWEN. Adabelle, Ga.
hog and hominy for next fall,
Wood'. Seedi.
Bast For De '" Sunny Soulb,"
because tbey are specially Rl'OIrn
and odected "Ith a rull knowI8<l!•
of tbe conditions and requlrem ta
of our see lion. Twenty·tlve � ' h
experiellc... and the prlictieal
growing or.u tbe different �
tables, enalJlea�us to know tbe_y
b..t, and to offer .eeds tbat wiD
!!Ive "I.a........ profit and satislac­
tion to all wbo plant them.
IWood·. Quarter Century Seed
Book gives the fullest :nformation
ahoutall CIarcIen and Farm s.da.
Mailed frea on request.
T.W. WIOtI 8. Sons. S.I-.,
IIO••OND • YIIIIIla.
A young baohlllor fouud out a
oo\'ple of weeks ago 'bot carvlDf(
I turkey is jus.. like, oourtil,lg hie
best gtrl-he If!. "12re to get both
.ftb"m into hi. lAP before he geb
,]I,ru.
r;'�1 ";<1 (-" �'�' ..",.." .'0\.1 are maJci'n�' no'P!f' ••• ."{ � I,n'j �>3 �:i�: J, p mistake, the ll�opl'le-� ij;G ,.;;/ ,..; ".a, 'tor3 of the WORLD'S
greatQs'� ·:-bro�.t and L.u·lg i:emady offer you a trial
bottlo free through· thei: ac\'erti�""d DI'ugg-;st I:n your
town. Fon CU�.�C .. C'.JU( H OR ,\ COLO there's noth­
Ing hOllt'as gooe: ac
�._KINQ'o -NE�- 8
.
,
D'ISCOVERY
•
FOR CONSUMPTION
"Three yent·s ago," writes J. O. Edgc. 01 H!ln90n, Ky.,
"my little daughter had Bronchitis ill a s=vcre form, and
after trying ,�the� remedies antI doctors without reiiel, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose relieved
""'r'aud iu two or 'three day9 sh� was entirely wcll."
"'t; ... -;
",•• 60. and $1, BUILDS LUNGS �
...... SOLD AND :ECOMMEIIDED BY _._
W. H. ELLIS. Statesboro. Ga.
, 'Yon can't help the world with a
'ICOW!.
A little smile will break up
some mighty. big olouds.
Beautiful women without relig­
ion Ire flowers without perfume.
When a man works half a day
lInd reata the other half he may b�
Ilid to have I half loaf.
Remember that a little learDlng
i. uot a danierous thing uuless it
givel you a Iwelled head
Millinen are busy makmg straw
hats and dressmakers are eugaged
in building thin,frocks
'
Stand.rd Oil, on a oapitaliza�
tion of ,100,000.000 il able to pay
'a quarterly di'olidend of ,16,000,.
000-. 'fhe bare atatement is a
whole .ermon in iteelf.
it ill predloted that the greatest
qrioultural development in thll
next ten yean will be the irrigated
laodl of tbe Welt, and that In
tima to come there will be the
liiAlielt tyPe of oivilization on this
,
oontinent.
--�'W....e4--
BRllO PRIZE • ST. LOUla. '884.
'
BOLD IE01L • P1RIS� flOI.
./I
Per/eet Ia one which is palatable, pleasant to take.,. .nd can be relied upon to act Ilently,' but
Laxative thoroughly. clean.ini the entire ,ystem of all
Impurities. Such Q r.cmed.r IS Mozley'sLemon Elixir. It is a pleasant lemon tOll1o. acceptable to
the mOlt .dellc.te stomach, and acts thoroughly upon the
bowela. liver and kidneys without the slightest unpleuant.
nell. Sold by all druggists.t Soc. bottle. Mozley'sMozley', Lemon Hot Drops, without an
equal for COUChs, colds, sore throat Gnd Lem'onbronchitis. �5C. a bottle.
---
"';;;;;-,:;i!ii�'7JIijij'AIO.;r"ElFRm'2 Elixir
"
1881S me," \
ijPEClAI, EXOURSION TO NBW
YORK VIA CENTBALTO 8A.
VANNAB; THENCE OOEAN
,S1'EAHBHIP COMPANY.
Brook. flimmon•• Prelident.
DfREOTORS:
W.'W. WIlIi.ml
Jal. B. Ruahins
Rltford Simmons
H. T. Jones
X. G.
Brook.
BraDnen
Simmen, . Geerai• Lad.. No. 161, .....
leTery Thurad.y nenin, ., 1:110
• Vi.itinR Odd Fellow. .re eor­
dlilly invited to Itlend.
, A. J. MOONEY, N. J •
T. A Olmate.d. Seoretary.
Ube
Xl'. T. B. Moore went over to
.,.l.nd onl dav Int week on
In"••
r. J. W. SauderloD, of Emit.
.moni tho.e who wire 10 the
,),11" S.turda,..
Ilr. G. F. Lee, one of GrIm·
altow·. 1I••dlDg farmen Will hore
on lut Saturday.
I ba" hr-atook a full line of all
-'be dlft'erent Ityles of the old reo
ll.ble New Home le.... ing m.chine.
No better machine hilI ever been
MIIl.faotured. and none lowen
In prioe when quality is consider·
ed, ,If ynu neef! a .ewing mao
ohlne don't buy' Ilut.il you have
Old MODo.r.m Whi.k�y•••ix·y.ar-old 'Mlryl.nd RJlIHull qu.na, ".60; 8 full qu.rta, '4.111; 111 fu
qu.rta. '1.00. Exprel..ge paid.
Old III'll.nd Peach Brln9•• bottl8l, ••16.; 8 bo..
tl••• eIi.211; 12 bottl.l. n.111. Expre..... paid.
Uyndert .I: Co'. double eliltllled Holl.nd Gin. 4 bot­
tl.. '11.211; 8 bottl8l, eo.26; ill bot'le., eD. B•• paid
RYE8
gillon. 0.111. 111110. 0-
. J.ft'eflOn RY" '1.116 ".l1li Pleuun Olub ".111,8.00
SlIr Rye 1.60 6.00 Bell', pure rye 8.00
STBAYED.
SlIndard Rye 1.T6 1i.75 Imperi.l Neollr IUiO
Pun Old Rye 2.00 860 Clover Oreek"e 4.60
From illY pl.oe, near Brooklet. Mono,ram rye 2.26 1.00 Clover O.binet 11.60
about J.n. lit. one darlc hrlDdled oow.
".��"�"�"�".��"I"""''''''''''''''''.wl'h .hor' bornl. marked. orop .nd � .'.1.1.1•• III.
hall orop, apllt and upper bit In UD.
e.r; .wallow fork. ullder alld
.
upper
�It In the other. AliI Informat.on
"Ill be aladl, receltad.
II. M. Bu.bln,.
Brookle'. Ga.
liret lRational :fSank
of Stateeboro,. �a.
� ....
I Thi;" �;.h;' I
I TURNER.GLiSSON co's. I,t.r ., .
Examined by the U. S. Government.
ClapltRI Stock, ',.3,000.00
Every faoility for tran�lIct.ing a lIeneral b.nking hu.in_. Ac­
oounte of indlvidllall. firms and corporati.)n. .olioited. All bUll·
nel. entrllsted to us will be oarefully attended t.o. We pay intere.t
On time de!,ositH and handle tor ollr oUltomera all foreilD item••t
par. Rmall deposita regularly made will loon net ,.ou a Iuui aum.
Small deposits are appreciated. and suoh depo.itora treated with the
same courtesy and considoration accorded larger onel. We, .sk fer
0. share of the publio Ilr.tronage. GiYe UI 0. trial and you will think
�re��'
.
BELSINGER & CO., Distillers,
,.
J. F. Olliff.
Adahelie. Ga.
Wn overlooked th .. duty of oalI·
II" .ttentlon to the advertise·
mentl of Uncle, .. Ike·... pawn
.hop laat week. Mr. I. Vicior,
tbe proprietor. is a olever gentle.
men and will tre.t you rigbt if
)'ou need .nything· III his line.
He ..... you to oall arollnd and
"
tee him ..hen you go tn town,
'. Mr. Aarou ShAffield. of Grim.
.b.w. WI' here, on yesterday.
Hon. J. G. Moore. of Grove.
land. wal in town on Friday to at·
tend the fU)leral of his old friand,
Oap�. HilI I.
Col, A. F. Llle, of Swainsboro,
was .. visitor to the CIty one day
the, [last wl,ek.
Mr. J. S. Glisson, of Luoetto.
wal In to.WU on yesterday.
Cabbage plants grown in open
air and.will .tand great oold. The
, large type .ChRrleston Wakelleld
v.iietiel; sure headera. Price ,1.25
per thousand: In lots suitable fer
garde"., very alllall, $150. Express
rates 20 to 80 cents per thoDsand.
JUlt tho thing to get an early
,arden.
'.'
l
48-45 WHITAKER STRmm,
I SAVANNAH, ClEORGJA.•••1" .1 ... UI.I ..I.I.I.t ...Mr. Frank Waters. of Zoar. WaS I 'Spriug shirta and hoaiery .re
a pleasan't vi.itor on yesterday to lllcluded in our lpeClal lale-
our oity. GrIDer &: 00.
l'eRtll. Seed OorD.
1 never fuel @ati.fied to pl.nt
seed oorn without testing it, ..ya
an exchaulre. Onl! year in the prell :- ...Mr. Iud. MI'8 E. M. Andersnn of the work thilli''' pOltponed
vilited
.
at the ho�e of Mr. �nd from time to time uuttil it Will too
Mr•• Mllehton Smith, of Grim· IIIe Part of the aeed WI. .aved
Ihaw, one dlY the paat week, Mr. from II filild tb.t h.d fully dried
Anderaon t.ook .Iong bis gun Ind before fro.t••nd part from. field
dog .nd.. ulua� bagged about tbat w•• larjlely lreen wheD bo••
twenty.flve flue budl. tell. I thouiht• however, th.t whit
Mr. R. H. OODA wu in hwn on I ..ved "III 10 lohd that i, would
'ODe of Frid.y .nd pllid hill relpeeta to be.1I rlibt. Th.t from 'be Brat
The Statelboro' News. filfld leemed to &end up I Itrong
If troubled with w�k dlg..tlon. .�Ik
for evehry grain planted,
but
belohlng or .our .tomach o.e Cham.
tha' from t e 1800nd field gave
borloln'. ijtom.eh and L'lver 'fnbleta littll! more than half ••tand, and
and you wlll,et qo.ok relief. For ..I,. th.t did uot grow oft' rigbtly.
b)' all Druggist.. For thil ,.ear I have aeed laved
ltlr. R. H. Donaldson II now on last fall from the field, more thau
the rood for The Statelboro Newl. I thought I should neod. but af.
He hal an up tp dab line of com- ter"ard
found that I would hive
meroial Itattouary and 1006 oal .. �m�re ground and I"ed �rom. the
endars. If Vou lee him coming orlb and Ihook atahreddlUg'tlme.
vour way. do the best you oan for
I shall tnlt sampl8l. from the
him. We commit him to the hand. whole, but from the dlft'erent lots
of a generous public. leparataly. I take t"o or three
Mr. W. C. Streit came down g�ailll from diff<!rent parts of the
from Ragister Saturday and/apent Enamel ware oan be ,hought Take 100, or 200 or more grains,
tho day IU the city. about III oheap 01 tin at Griner aooording to size of lot to be tea.
Mr. Frank Porker returned on
& 00. ted. Put them in Ihallow vellel••
Saturday from a month'l trip to Mr. J. K. Forbes. OUA of Ha. oovering ligbtly
and evellly 10
relatives at Avria. He also spent bert'l leading citizenl.· spent the that all Ihall reoieve a uniform
a few d.ys in Augu.ta and other day IU Statelhoro one day the
amount of warmth. Keep dirt
places. palt week.
' moist. Thil is belt done by 00,.
arinr witb glasl. Set it near a
Mr. J. R. MartID. Wal1ll from Attention is called to the nn' Itove, but not where it will. he
Groveland Saturday and gave III advertisement of Mellra. II. H. t.oowarm.
a most pleasant. calI.,
'
Levy Bro. & 00. whioh appears iu When the first Ipronta appear,
Mr. G. B. Johnson. of Pulaski, thiH issue. This I. onl! of the turn the whole out .nd count the .... ....._'..
WaS III tOWII on yesterday. oldelt and most reliable olothin!J grainl and make an estimate of ============__e!!!====_= II!I!!"
firms in this section of the Itate. the percentage that h.. lIermina-Flower pota are certalllly oheap In faot their name is familiar by ted. Somo otherl may ltart later
A. German coun� has el�ped I PARLOR OAB SERVIOE"
'
...
at Griner's.
every flre.ide in thll leotion of btl h Id b fr'd th t th
' With a shopgirl. Tblsloo'" hks. TWEEN ATLANTA AND .lI,· i ..
M ., '[ W I P I k'
u I ou e a al a ey direot iDlult to Amerioan heir. BANY VIA OENTRAL. ..
r. J'. ". arr"n. 0 tl as t, Georgia. Their name II by no would make a weak growth
spent the day"" Friday with 'meaus a nuw one iu our columns. If h I th 00
-
.
t eSleR,
hut it il not . Oommenolng reb. 17, 1Il0l, Parlor
muo eSI an per ceD . os.. w.1I be oper.ted diU, be"'_
friendl in Statelboro. I They have been with us thirteen have germinated. I should not
A man il not going ,to get a Atlanta .nd Albany. on,w.ln leaylD,
The mnny fdenas of Prof Wil. years,
and ron advertisements like .to plllnt it If I oould do bet. crown of righteoulne81 jUHt ·be· Atlan&a .t7:10 a. Ill•••rrlvla, Alblnr
lie W('odrtlm will be ple ..sed to with us when we didn't hava 800 ter. Teating the seed is I,ittle' cause he.givel
lome poor lello" 8:40 p. m ..·.nd le.vlng AlbaoJ 111M
learn thnt hIS condition 18 much sllbscribers and havp- stayed With trouble, as one may save th� his old .traw Hat ill wlUter ttme
•• m•••rrlvln, Atlanta 7:16 p. ai.
improved, Rnd it is hop�d now us until now that we have n(>arly ,rains when shellinl the corn �����'::':"A-:'::�:=� �Ibanl
that he will soon be out agam.
2600 bon ..fide lubscrlbers. We which should be dOllO before the A Guaranteed Vure For PIli.. n.tw.en Atl.nla .nd lIaOOD
would hllrdly know how a copy of first of Maroh to be Hure that tbe Iteblng. BlIna, Bleeding or protrub- Between Haoon .nd AlbanJ
th.' Statesboro News would realy good wife will not have to help 1111 Piles. Druggists refund money I!
look Without the nRme of B. H. do it at plunting time.
Paro OlOtment f•• la to oure .ny CUt.
Levy & Bro. in It. Th h' I
no matter of bow lon, ltaDdlOg, In
en t e testlllg may save a ot 1.00ay.. First .pphratlon glvea eue
The Brookl Houso is a home for of work in replanting when the and rest. 600. If your drul8'.'
The friends of Mr. W. B. Akinl the boarder and a re\reat for the farmer ought to be stirring hiS bun't.t .end 600 10 .tampuad .t will
'111 'th' t f d d d II
' be forw.rded'!>ost-pald by Paris Hedl
w. "arn w. sIDcere regre 0 trAveler. groun on save many 0 an eln. Co.. St. Loula, Ho Tlokets.t very low round trlp.at..
bis illness at hIS home near Reg. 1088 from del..yed cnltivation. I will be sold Feb. ,28th; IInai "tarn
J F Oll'ff ister. Mr. Akins hal been in weakandlfregulargrowih. barren ..........__........
llImltH.rOh
H. 19011. Ratelluelude
.. I,
falling health for some time. He
Plelliaut and Humlels stalks and nubbi'ns and froited, • ;
. meals and berth while .t.•e. In botb
Adabelle, Gil
i Th
B t PI t B
is'lIot expeoted to survive many
Don't drug the stomaoh to cure a obaffy corn in the fall., No firmer e
es aoe' o· uy
, dlreotlon••
, Gus Floyd, colored, olle of cougb. One Minute Cougb Oure outs d k II' . k S d'
. For total rates and Inlorma,lon re-
I d
days. the inuou.', dr.ws th� Inftamm.tlon out oan affor to ta e t e flS • uspen ,'ers latlv,
es to scheduler! stateroom realr-Btatesppro', )arbers, left olle ay '\F • '!"
lut week for Wnshin,!ton to be Mr. P. R. McElveeu, of Arcola,
of 'he throat. lungl and bronoblal
I I
vation, eto. appl)' to Jour nearN'
' tubes. heals. soothe. and oure.. A WHY IIVI'FEH? IS' t oket agent.
t
prelent at the inauguration of wa. III town on yesterday. Mr. 'quiCk oure for oroupe .nd whoop,"g TURNER.GLISSON CO'S. I
" President Roosevelt. McElveen brought up his moth· oougb. On. Minute Cough Cure re. Wltb Headaebe and Neuralgl. wben
r' '11 to prob t' th rt I Ii I I te b you oan
be relieved by u.lng "Neural
If you wan!; a 'good 'buggy or
e I w� . a e III e cou I·eves �ooug t: one III nu ecause !flOe" "blohls guaranteed to oure ••nk FREE-A 14k goltl ,bell rin,
wagon. you.will consul t your in.
of ordmary; It was made twenty. � a�ts hrat �� • mhucousb�embra�e .nd Nervou. Head.obes. Four dos.. with every bottle of B.by Eue;
... II' I I
five years ago, and had never heen
r Ii t were .e coug tr n ell-Ill t
10<1. ijold by W. H. EIII. J'Ult to IIrl'llg thl'l -oDderful-m..terelt y ca IIlg on me. .ave h'
. thro.t or deep·seated on the lunge. NO·fICE.
w ••
.11 the latest lind best m Itock. oponed
to t IS day. Three execu· Sold by W. H. Ellis. Harur.ctured by Neura 1«loe 00 Notice Is hereby g.ven to all parties dy Into every homo :where tbere Ia
My prices will appeal to you.
tors were named on the baok.and haYing work at my .hop., done prior a baby.' The mlnufactunr of-
J F 0I1'ft'
the names of three witnessel ap· to Jan. 20,11)06••nd uncalled tor, WIll fers to every mother onll of ·theM
• . I,
pear allo on the bock ot the doon _.r.r Stalk Cutters
be sold for.mountotrepRirs on same, little rl'n"l free. The 'pplloatloUAdabelle, Ga. ' t S
.
h h I � � FBI unle•• redeemed In ten daIS after date
..
men. trange to Bay. t at w I e 1111 h B PI 1111 or a e. of tillS notice. AI.o, those In arrears blauk fOf thiS rin, il on the lD-Mr, and Mrs. R, Reed, of'Mari· t f t hId � T e est ace to 8uy I:!IIa quar er 0 a cen Ilry as e apae " All partiaa interested in Stalk ".tb me for work, will please oall side of every paokage of Bab,etta, S. C. are viSIting the family' tLe I' f th d t Ii. tllIrnn.""""'r8 � b II IIsince .. sea lUg 0 e ooumen" aalMAiAUrIWrI i • Outters would do well to lee me .nd pay up or t ey wind olallns In Ea.. j fill it out .nd mail it tit" of Mr. and Mr. J. H. Roberts, ·of all three of the executorl and the � '. � before buyilJg. I ha�e a fine lot hand of justloe of peRoe for colleotloll, Blby Ea.e Dru, Co., ,Macon, G.;..thiH place. Mr. Reed is a broth· tllree witnesses, are 011 stili olive. IiI1 IS � of Ste.el Blade Stalk Cutters for 'l'hll Feb. 27.IOO�. and the r,lnl will be Mnt to .....'II.".in·law of Mr. Rober�8, a'nd one :!III TURNER GLISSON CO'S I:!II
,,-
. Mr. ROls Richardaon. was a vis·
•
• lale at my place at Dook, Ga. The rin... I{II reali, worth a clol-of the most extensive planters in �
,,-
thlt leOtion of South Oarollna.
itor to the oity on Bunday I..t.
,
� 6 J M Hendrion lu, every one II parauteld ,_.'
lIr, Reed' had heard a good deal of .....-�"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''........
a", rean. They wall be ,lfln» .
tbe recent lynching here. He went
.lIaon .... to adYlrtlee'\he m�
out to the scene on yelterdayand Grove's Tasteless CbiD ToDic t.,· .., ,til ... OD. witk
.plit oft' several piecel of the _ltOodthe_aS-- A.-AuaII...ovwO".......__
•
old stnmp, taking them book te 1KKtIeI..,.,. ....... �:-.-...:.&.---- ,._ No���m�� - --��� No� � -........ ..... .,.., ........T.'"l!IIIt.-....................LMr ...
liD•.
Mr. Juhn Franklin. of Chto,
"tlH here yelterday.
Mr. John E. Rushing, of Pre.
tori'a, wal here Saturday.
Mr. L. B. Hagm. of Haloyou.
dale ',wat iu the oity on Friday •
and ,"arked up his 8ubloription
for another ye.r.
Prof. W. E. 'MoElveen. WOMEN
,EN,
"
,
Arcola's mOlt promialUg young
mell. "Ill a vi.itor to tbe city on
Saturday aud a plealant caller at
the News office.
Mr. G. W. Waters. of Myers.
wos amoDg those who' were in the
CIty Friday.
'
and CHILDREN
Who wish to dress well should
I
order their goods by mail from
,
.
Griner's bargaina' are bigger
than eVllr.
Rev. I. K. Chambers. of Zoar.
spent the day on Saturday 111 the
city.
B. B. LlVY BBO. " 00.'
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA•.
E L ComminH
ltlegg.tt SO
Rev. A. B. Wade went over to
\{obleY'R. Poud on Friday to fill
hts regllla� appointlllent lit that
place,
,�'-Mis8 Nina Fulcher came U)?
from Savannah. ",here sbe hilS
heen attending �nhool on Satur·
day. on account of the IIIneS8 of
]Jer brother.
ttl r. Elias Daniels, one of :Mil·
len·s.leadillg bussllles's meu. wal
IU ,tll� city on Satllrday. I Mr.
i Dftl,i'els say", that Milieu IS to be
the COllllty sout of the new coun·
ty of Dixie, and it ie to be a go
1!UI'e ,enough.
Mr••Uo.d Mu. J. G. Blitch left
on FridllY morning for Waahing.
ton to witness libe inaugral' cere·
monies" whicn WIlS to proolalm
Theodore Roosevelt president of
the Unite.d States.
Alwaya in stock, fnll ond well
.eleoted line of dry goode, hots
shoes. clothlllg, etc. Call and be
convinced that I can save you
not expectOld to live.'
SprloM' Lines 11'ow BeRdy.
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING OATALOGUE
We regret to chronicle the ollti.
c.d illness of Miss Alice Jefferson
at her home near Green� She iii
Pullllllled at .tat._.... Ga •
TUIIDAY. AND 'RIDAY8
HOARSE -COUGHS �,
tlm....::STUFFY COLDS., Th. atllt..bo... N__ putlllohing Co , ,I
THEV PAY THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
AFTER GRADUATION.
fhe man \\ ho au uggl68 uusuccess
flilly agaln.t tortune I. avt to
reet
that be bas uoen robbed o[ the 1Ie­
-10100.
No. the aclenusta Insist Wat Ihere
•• no lartll at Ule nortb pole Wo" III
probably 00 told oo,t WRt tbe pol.
Is just a hole 10 the Icc
� C11IC&1o womon 10 sulnr tor dl
vorce because her husband a barher
reru_ to speak to ber at bonle Th.
mart eartnot keep at bll buolneo_ all
:he Ume
An R.ltomobTiiiir-"b.s JUBt gh eL
11000 lo the fatber ot a boy .. bom he
ran OYer and killed In his automobile
rhe father no doubt reels overcomo
vlth gratitude
The Crow 0 Prince ot Prussia. bM
glve9 bls lIancce the Du�b..s O>clll..
a n�lace tllat cost 192&030 It 0 nlc.
to bf able to make pre""nta
wltbout
""moving tb. prtce tag
A �an rryln�erlcan money IL
CanJida II to b. lined It bas 10Dg
be<> cOD'ldered a sin III Canada to
bav mone). but tbe Idea or making
It a, rime 18 botb new aDd original
Tile flo""1'B -;;;;.- hloom In tb.
...
'Sprl,g. t� Is cut a very poor ftgure
In 'l"mJll!l'I80n wltll tbe blgh priced
'IUd" tbat bloom all tbe year rouod In
botltfmse� remark. Ibe Blrmlngb�
Age-Herald
TIle InJroaS8 � number ot wo
lDen who are doJng ..'men's work' has
bee. 40 DOrcent In tbe last 10 years
sa!. tbe Chicago Tribune, wblcb. ho..
-
eY. may only Indicate tbat the men
are ot doing their 0" n "ell en""gb
uJlted ktatel ;;;;;;;;;:'S are now to be
tau""t judo II) a Japanese In.tructor
Jud I. Jald to Include jlu-jltsu and
not only heache. bow to put an bp
pon,nt Ol\t
of bu.lness but also how to
re.t.&re b 01-11 re.toratlon IJ! doomed
'\dYJilable
A other New York boolrkceper wbo
rece ved a ...Iary of U 5 a week bas
be<> "':"l"ted tor embezzling tI6,000
It I a IIUle difficult to work up aym
Eighty miles of paving "ere Iala
In Chicago last year aud hardly any
bodv ootlced the dltrerenoo Tbere
are tew to"n. In the couotry Ibat
could bave lald tbat mllcb wltbout a
few mile•• tlcklng out Into tbe coun­
'J'). tbe Chicago News conclude.
Nature bas poured forth bel' tr...
ures In abundnce, and upon tbe out­
rome of the harvests, the products of
tbe farm. Ibe forests tbe IIsberles
and Ibe mines I. reared the .tructure
of exlatlog prosperity EsUmated at a
total of oearly six billion dollars,
there Is .mall wonder "ben tbo cblef
• ontrlbutora to" ard tbl. r;reat wealtb.
the banests, yielded up tbelr reckon
Ing tbat recuperation In commercial
and IInanelal departmenta should bave
been accelerated
Caretul readers of Ibe now"pape,.
bave oat tailed to observe tbe work of
Ibe aseots of justice and to note bo"
bU8Y Ibey lIave boon In many parts of
tho country The numerous accounts
of serloua violation. of tile otatut.... ,
not only In thl. Republic but In other
lIaUonaIlU._ .eem to IDdlcalll more
tban tile average list ot relonles among
�clvJll..d peopl.. It 10 pos.lble tIlat
tbe publication of Rucb a list ot crime.
i8 In some measure, due to lmproled
methods of galb.rlng and rellortlng
Ih. fllCt. But that by no means ex
plain. tbe whole criminal record Tbe
y.... 1904 wa. not a
"080n ot wide
Iprdad dlstre.. In America or Europo.
although the Russian war wltb Japan
IiUlaodoubtedl.......ed a great deal
or ""IOPy and 8UtreJ!lng But the op­
erat.!0os or crtmlDalJ! bale been far
reallltJlIJ' and tbe number of Ihe. out
.Ilo� by Ibe pistol or, tbe knife baa
been amulnilly larli:e.
I
r�
NlCHOL..1 MAKEI AJIIPEAl.
Car ImpIO.... People to Raily Around
Thron. In -Doten.. 0' Empire
A 8It�tera.burg fIlIIclal ..�. tb" Of
floW lI"e_n,er publlibe. an Impertal
lIIanlr.to ealllnl on the cOllotry to
...Ip' round the throne 10 detenRo of
tile ,arpl,. from Ita lawn.1 cnemi..
.,..,----
12-....1111
Itl I.,: II sumll l!rOHp or.
• I N. \V :. ur-l
Ilu!.:hu ss 111('1\
T • \\110 "tlllc+IICtllllxt sum, 111\ I rut nuuuu! UIHiCClll etl
W 111 bt of :sf" ('lui
thousund
,1n)IIlrs ,,1111 IS little dllJl
euuv Iii tltolll!;h 1!lu 11I1"tnclit 11 III hm
II
gnntlilltf'C(1 bl Ihl �lglllttU'CIS of #1\('J l
hllllk�1 IIr \\ 111 �1'lCI [JII) f)P)ltOis
IIru thf' nil mlJf'fS 01 Ihe chtl!!:i of },)()i
III Ihe , IIlled Btnl£'''I: Mllltnll �t Illt rn�
nt West 1'0111t I hI � O\\C tbe 11I011e�
IlrlncJllnll, 101 je" ch:J t:onCellloi'llCries,
I'hotogr 'phle ',orl, Rud Hlfe hotel 11
ill s::
'1 be plY I rtm snHlu ilion credit 8\"
tem tt the I'olut l� us \\ ell cSt:lplJ�h(!c1
tiS tbe rcst of tho !\ClldclIl� fi
ilnn
bound fIJlll bpttt I kilO" 11, ('11 sto
1111'
Fc\" It nn� O. nest IUllu K c1nss
,,111
�lIIcrgc flOllI tllelt lour � mlffi
ot: 10JI
flce (roUl "(!llt. alltl the Ihulncllll con
fldcllcu theil crcdltOis 111\e l('pO�Ctl ill
t.hcm hn", been prnctlcnlIt' u"lJmj�(!(t
They could oldllr \\ lu,1 'or th('v
JikCl]
and some of them ilia In tor os much
." $000 (Ir $100 811101 e
Ihe reHult Is tbat tho gDOll spend
ers' will see thl It OQllilllucnt JundK
�IPCft 8\\UY ImmcdlntC'ly otter grlllhm1l
tloll dill Thts fuw.l Is tho nccnn1l1ht'o
tion of Amnii IJlonUll� SIJUlS retained
by tbe ;\cudelllY lIuth(lrlllos frem tile
cndets 811l1uie. It .hould ngb"l'egll te
•bout �lOO, "hlch Is Inlended II' b"hr,
tbe lle\\ Iy mu(lc army ottlcet Il s1nl�
in 1110 "'ill ot unUOl mH nnd Incidental
IlccesMltlc!1; Fortunately tb�' omcur
Ouds thc snme enso II Hie cadr.t In ob­
taining credIt so t)lot the S\VUnltlillg
of his (unu .1"'1,ly prolong. Ills period
f)f IndcbtedlWIII! \Vhel ellH he 0" (.'(1
money to New YOI k pbotogrnpiJcl!I,
hotel men and sncetlllc It deniers be­
fore grnd'lIltioJl, he artm \VOl ds 0\\ eEl it
to Ibe tnllor
A well known Jewell v house, • big
grocery firm, 1\11 uptO\\ n bote' pr�
prletor, !lnd " Jlhoto�'1 uphor 81 e the
most regulnr creditors 01 the c luet�
FrollJ the je"eh� sime ,tile emlJlYo
•oldl.... bllY Olul.tlllns und """lling
present. nlld tbe like
"Enclosed find m\ vl�ltlll,., (nI"ll
' •
cadet write. to the firm Plen.e sblp
to - _:_ • slIltnlJle gilt, co,tlng
$-"
Sometime. he [lIrnl,hc' to tbe lew
p,lry house un elllJOl�te llCSCllptlou
or
the pP.loon for" liom the 111ft Is Intend
ed-mnybe Ills sweetheart In n tn -0«
Stote, or his slater 01 hiS moUu 1 i
he
firm bns n Dlnn "h() ho'" stlli1lell tho
dutJ' of selectJng flre�eniti 'l:hll CHflot
lC'ftrns later \\lInt II IS hCCll scut � I ile
nmount III plneet1 011 hl� lecount-tot:
settlement otter he �lad\1nteR tf he
should lHe or should be es-ptllletl or
for 3ny renl'iOlI 811Oul<1 fnil to
mnl e
good' his clnsQID Ites eluh tOJ;clhcr to
pny his bill. bowe,., Inrge or sOIIJI
It
may be. Tho merchant
kIlO" s blt':l
Illonc:\ 1s Intrc to conll
"Do you 11"\0 to ))lY 1llt<�ICSt'" •
rodct \\ us nsked ll�t \\ e�k
Oh 110" W IS ttl<! rcpl:\
' J�l)(Jy
charge U8 fall.cy priem; COl evel:\ thins.;
AO as to !l.\ohJ 010 tlouhlc of cnlct1lntlu�
interest"
l'-'rom the gloccrs (!!'.t3ut1shmcllt
which cOlllcl!! cantlie:; 1 lilt ftl1lt� IS 1
Ride line the c[Htch� reccho flnfluent
shipments upeclu n� lhning I he SlllD
mm camping' thuf'
"\V))nt do lOll do ,'dtll the :;\VootJ')?
Arc thc3 for ';Ifts to tllC .:Irls'l' wns
Inqulre�
Not n bit" Sllh.l tbe ("let
gIt Is wlio-'Comc tn 'Vest Point .;I\: c
liS
cundy by 1ho )led you kno\\ These
boxes" e get from New ): orl( 01 e ltd
ditlOnni or com Sll it R n,;ulnst the
TIlles f{lr us to receh c p ,ck I�e� ot nny
Mort or mone,. In lctlCl � rhe g'1 oc�r
ships tllc catnble!) to n nilln \\ e
t,flOW
In Hlghlnnd ruJls "llIch Is n mJle be
low West Point 1 he bose. nre hauled
up to u" III U "agoll nllll smuggled
Inlo
CUIDP or bnrrncks
THE PHOTOOHAPU A@COUN'l'
It II. �ollng ,\10m 1O ,velO to spend as
touch rOt }lbotogl npbs us does n "'cst
'Point rndet, slle '''Quill be open to tlle
"h lrge of exherul! \ IUllr But
the
",det hns to llo It '1holo 310 tbe folks
I1t hftm£!, coiling for plct\1res {It 111m
111(\ his ulllf0l1ll Cle1,} little "hi,e His
Voung "omen hJeruls-ontl
he has
Dlnny of them If be Is n cndet of Ibe
IIsunl c"lIbre-IIre OInking sllDlln� de
monds ulld there nre scorcs of otberl
The result is thllt the New Yorl� cnm
ern mnn rcnlls n ht r, cst or debts,
which, 1lI,e those of the other tlclllcrs,
Ilrc n8 certnin of llOl ment as they Ate
unsccured 'IIIC cltdet nevcr Rigns a
nato. Thele Is R rumor that It mer
chant once nttemptcd to buIld up n 1\11 t}J:�7v�r �::J::.r;;��uIttj;�J· crowllecl
cllentcle ut 1ho aentienl) und demnnded
'Written promises to Pill. Jlnll that tbe
car c"lrled on their hlgll pltcbed ami
cudets, 11ll1ign mt nt the reflection OIl
anlmnted dISCUSSIon, tl1ere "US n gtcat
their honor, SWIftly bOl catted him
craning {It nccl,s nmong tbl ot11ev pas-
Onl! of the CTCllltOl S "ho Is sm (! to
seng-ers, says the New York Sun Sud­
bn'l! olmost C\cry memher of eneh UtlcnlSl,tllle Itrlnin SliOCWCdb UCOIWl1, tplnl'1lnllyllIe I IS 1 10 \ 0 eM e t me Ii
grndunllu!l' clns. on Ill. 1101, I" tbc I'ro uudltJle to ",er)bod)
prlotor or tbe botulnt "lllcb IhoyoulIg·
sters stop in pnRslng 1hrough »-lAW
"Your rutrlot moy uo n better tall or
Yorh. during theIr in(1 eql1cnt furloughs
thnQ lOme nlthongh I don t believe it,"
"'or rcurs the c ,dctR bave bad a froo
Raid one of tile '\OlllCU, '\Jth un air
ot prcscuUng the finnl cl1:nchmt; ftr::�\1·
rein there, gettlng whntc\er the hOllse mcnt In bur 0"'11 fl\Ol, but ;,\0011'11
afforded without restrldlon nit to COf!.t hnve to admit thnt mine bus the most
'rbey register, eat, dunh:, OCCUI>Y the beautiful £olluge It
best rooms nvallahle. use tllent,e tick _
eta bou�ht with money Ud\nl1COO by PUll 'Vlth Ailptrhlll
,Vantol'.
the hotel-nil 'WIth no thought of pa) 'A ","Uelllon
hn. 'Hitton to the Jlres.
lng until )'curs {Ir JlI0nthR nf,tcr\lurd to HaY 1bnt
UIO (Jucstlon tn nlg-cum set
For the IIrot time Ilbey teglll to 0,,; at a recent eXDmlllution
ror cu,ally
ure up tbelr debts" hen the lu.t �"nl o!Heer.
uDd quoted as nbstrr�ly dltl!euil
Is well under WRY About tllis Hmo, Ie 1{1 no wuy l1t1reUKOUnblc, (01 t
has
for lu,tance, the J:ruduu\eB to bo bf heen _olved nt
the thnt 'attempt by n
IlOxt :rune nre ncqulrlllg n ltnowlcdge Glx yenr old .chool!:lrl But our
reeol
U' 10 "here tbe) will Rtllnrl l!!Ctlon I. that
<>11 thnt ""8 Kuld won
'l'o,.lbly lour 0' Ille men In our thnt It was ah9ur,1Iy
dlHtelllt [or en
tln8," lalll Que of thllD Ibe olber ilOl.1 au caudidatcI,-l'lIDl!II.
are.t e kind that settle on the lungs and develop into
'PLiEURISY
PNEUIIONIA
and CONSUMPTION
. , II n /
FOLEY'S
HOlEY.. , AND TAR ,Jfo� " ,��.�:;
;..
� 7,-;--; -: \
1 ..._
....
\lUFt o� rhe \\, o.:tt !'ffln f r� orne> r"{ltll
(ifuilies 01 :;mtll nll}Ulllo' but 111111 Ultt
n fc\v \, ho�� �lJl1JJll or C 11-11 (10111 IIOllll.!
I. 'Ihulled 0111) by 1].e strlll�ent I \Ill s
of the Academy rhey cnlUlot recr.he
IllOIW:\ orders, antI it 18 tTonbh SOUle t.o
huve checks cn�hcd, so the rCIDIUnnces:,
t{lr the most II 1\ t, Ire In t11e (arm or
grtlenlJltcks, lilt! rllO setlt tn lett�rs
"hieil, of couuw tile oftiC-laJs (,:1ll11ot
opell It Is ."I� 1I1\t the gralluates
-nbo o\\e tho lurg<:st amount o( money
R t the end or. euch venr ure tbe {Ines
\\ ho hn \ e rCCf'j\ eu most from homc,
1\ hUe thl.... ))001 l11CmbCl s {It the corps
kCtlp th�ir obligations uowu to ulmw,t
notblng
'l'bn c:tt(!lIt ot. ('ush shIrlDwnts to oat]
etl \H\S Imllcltcd just iJcfOle a relent
football gRme Iu Pblhltioiphbt a�3hlf�t
Ihc Nnvol ,\.cntlemy � rom Uw mid- I
d'1.e", , there COOle a telegrllDJ
'Cun lOlllnisc .$.:!OOOI1
�'hls me lilt \Vc brne !,pthcrccl to­
gethm $.!OOO to bet on OlJr 1C1m Onn
lOll CO'Cl: it?
'] lit} West Poh\tcrs bu.;nD to ImsUe
\. 1.:01ll11l1ttcf' w.u� formed to rnl"le tIle
10lOUlll for I (h lllcll�e I1lw this flom
the lIa\v m1J�t not lonnlll 1l1lInS\v('ret)
JJJ(! hlllrh.:ks \,orf' (,: In\ ossncl tlJorou.:h
h r lilt} I!H II <':1ut:'t pJOfl\lC'C(l
flom IllS
hhlln::: pJnccs '" lunch C�SIJ Is he
,,11'!1i('(1 to \\ 19cr- II most I flS('Fi nlJ be
lIu]
\Vlthlll 10"/:1 111 1(; lhrN hO\11 S lflcr
tll£' tole.,!'1 I III come 1he need, d sum lIad
l.well �ollcdt)c1 and U1P. JlCWS "118 Wlletl
ha('k to \ulIupolls )�\I ry cent 01" the
mOlley IHlll beon shnpell Into bo.rl.lcks
coutrnrv to tho rc,..:-ulfltlolls rmd now
Om blunket bet \\I1S mali(_» with cqnnJ
disl egard o[ rulfJl:i
As It happened 'Vest Point '\ on the­
gUl11e lint! R week ln1 ....} ilie 111111111;
pllCCS In bnrlu(')\s lInll Jetn lcplcil
I!';hcd wilJl \\bn.te\er tlcnsur'.... wns Icft
0\ et liter lIw holhlll f'XJlCllI1ill1 es in
Phlllu,lpbJU -New York �! .il
stops 'the cough and heals the
,lungs and prevents serious
resul ts. from a cold. "
eo...mptlo. 0.... '
Foley I: Co , Chlca,o. D.na,
Ind., Sept. 28, 1902,
Gendemen:-FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR cured me of consump­
lIon alter' had aulfered two years .nd wa. Ilmo.1 de.cerate. Three physlclln.
IllIed to give me .ny relief and Ihe 1111 one .ald be cou
d do me no load, Itrled
aimosl every medicine I beard lell 01
wlthoul beneftl undl FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR wa. recommended 10 me. Itl elfe.. ri,bt from
Ibe.tart waa ma,ical.
I improved .teadlly from Ibe Hr.1 dose .nd .m
now .ound aod well, and Iblnk
FOL"EY'S HONEY AND TAR Is a God-send 10 people wltb
Tbroal .nd Lunl
'trouble. Youra very truly, Mrs. Mary
Ambrose.
.• FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
contains no opiates and does not con­
stipate like ordinary cough medicines.
THREE SIZES-26e, 60e and $1.00
The so cent size contains 2: times
as much as the
small size,and the $1.00 size almost 6 times as much.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
'W. H. ELLIS••
A Clothing Palace.
lfOTUIl1G so SlJUCESSFIJL .&8
y;:
SUCCESS *
Weare beadfJuarte.·8 for everytblnl'
In the line ofllleD'8 aDd Boy'8 Clothlnl',
nat8, Shoe. and all up to date Dab�r.
dR8hery.
-_......._'BEAD O:N----
She \l hlh",1 to Make SUN!
'\\11) MUll' c:xclulrnC'd 1tr enl
1{ln� hurt Inlllnditillunt ns he Ji:lil\\ the
fish \\ I"on turnmg at the I me whnt
ever lune :vou gone StU' oHl('lccl tlsh (or
to dfJ) nUll :'11)11 plltilt.; lIP my hmch
for u Iiny's Ushlllg
1 know 'llln."I,' If lUI ned hl8 \Vlfe­
(bccr(ully nn(11hnt's jl1St '''hJ \Vheu
I '!;ct un mlJl(} set OlllisLJ It just breaks
Ille nil up to hive to unset it No,\
Jt yon hndn't mentlonc(l anyUling uiJOllt
It nnll boll just ..:ome Jlome to supper
nB If you',l becn lIigglng- Jl0tUtocs nIl
un] wh:v, Illme-r sbould bu\c mlsscd
'em But Ill) tif; It (lldu t seem ns Jf I
cOllld let tllc lls1.llnnn puss I-Youth'lS
COWl1311ion Honest. fair dealings, pluck and enere, sood loads
at low
prices. The public appreciate this, Hence
our .uee.., O� and
see us at the new stand. 111 Broughton Street,
IlcK'nlatina: Jlarrl" .." in KahA••
Tbe (renks nrc COtl1l11g to Ole flont
rapl�ly ut loneko E irst It wns u bill
to t1stnblisb cOlH.litlonnl mnrrJllge�-to
Bcpmute all h1lt�bunds nnd ''fives ucter
tllOY bud lived logether ten yenr. Illell
came a bill nboll.lung .11 dlyorce.
'l'ben ,amo n bill thnt Ir a mnn was 1I0t
mnr. led ot thlrl� yenrs of nge he must
espouse n womun selected for bim by
a State cOmmiStilOn And ]lOW comes
n crnnk flom Cherry\ul" who wauts
Ibe Leglslnturo to establish 11.e whip
plug post for the mnn wlJo corrects hi!'!
wife 1vJth n 1rlln1 ... strap or the soft
side ot n two by four scnnt1ing -I\.un·
sus CII) Journal
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH.
\
CiA.
Kodo I n:g�,.�����E��E._ c. n.WTTT '" COI\-'P"'NV r."f�Ann. rt.L\
J. A. BRAMNEH" HINTON BOOTB The Zettler Hou&e
ATTOMl£YS AT LAW,
BTATUBOBO GEORGIA
Office over the Post Office I
Will practice 10 all ih.
oourtl.
8ds "tb St. \{AOON, GA.
Mrs. A. L. Zettler. Proprietress.
Bel' ,1 00 per d&y Bonlle In the OI'Y. Good room. and 1(004
,.ble bORrd WheD In IIlaooD IIIV" n� a clnLO�8 MADE
I
•
'arm and To�A Loanl
" t.1w lo".�.ratea of Inter
tit. ��antJ08 PRINTIN6C!US.
W. do all kinds 01 PrlntinK at Reasonable Price:l.
J. A BRANNE:>: 1
Statesboro. Hi:>
Japs are Busy Driving Rus­
,sians Into Mukden,
UCCESSION OF VICTORIES
tI•• 0' Itor•• Whll. Drlvln,
the En.my frOm M.n�
Po.ltlon.
Advice. recelved In 'roklo trom
lutadquart.rs or tbe 11I1.ane.. .rmlee
ta Mancllurla .ho� tbat Ihe Japanes.
acU.ltr 011 the OKlreme right con
t11luas The.t "Ing •• pr_IIlK for­
w,ard and I. dl.lollglnc the !tll•• lan-
A dlap.lcb flUlU tbe tront "Y'
;Our tr(mpH In SIIIK Klnl (Venden,
direction are occupying 1011111 H",
ULTIMATUM BY STRIKERS REAOfTORETREAT PARTING SHOT AT JUDGE SWAYNE AOQUITTED
R.newal of Labor Outbr..k. T....t.1l A Ringing .cho 01 1......0"...........
III In It. Pet.rebu", - AtIIJ'Ch,., e..lln•• H In till """
.. If
R.llnl In Moe_ Kuropatkin Tells Czar That R _tatlv...
Ground is Untenable.
I
A st l'eto''8hura, dllpmtcll of 1".1
dlY .')8 Black clourls are a,aln I....
erlnll over tbe Indultrlal IttnaUo" .Jt
Rn.. 11 Tbe .trlke at AIOIco. h..
been re,umed OD • larls aoale, an·
archy r.lllu8 la tbe Caucas"s Iud at -... Ate Dlllv.rlng Crullling .1_ on
.""", 1Ia. anet Ut"'" Dlauler
A WulJlnlloD dl.patcb a,l. 'nI.
houie Llt Wootleld&T ollhl ...til••
)lLliJsed tbo leD8... 1 d.ftoloo,. 'PP�
I,riatlon blll\ tbo lut of tbe iN&t
,upply D1easllr�. tt> he acWd upon,
l" 10....1 alllJ()unt carrlod
hi 131,2"
1 b. te.par of tile bou.e reprdtll,
the Swayn. Impeachment .Int.. _
Ibowu 'when lU118Ddment. .1,. at
tUhed to Ibe bill reluletln, til......
A 8& Petersllllrr ."",Ial und�r date
dollar a dl,. limIt ror exgeo_ 01
lit J'ebruarr 28. I. as folio.. It 10
United at&t•• jud,.. 10 that .,..d
levned from a bl,h source tbat-Geo
Iture. aboye live dollaN a do,. II1I&I1
t. cortlled upon I!rope.r hVUClIleN.
.""'1 Kuropltkln con.hlers bJl _Itlou .Ith the rurtlt.r proyillo that la _18
oa tbe Sbakhe .iver to 00 men.c�d w a jud... Ilre..,nta a faloe elll.. for
.ucb an extenl by General Kurold. ospona•• be
.ball be lined no& ...
luace•• on lbe l"fL Bank II' to noocs
titan elOO and.JmprlsOlIIIlCnt ror aOI
•Itat. Lb� Immediate withdraw ,I 01
1"1 Iban ten �YB
Mr lillo,nard of Virginia olr.,.. an
�II arm, lo 'lie P..,.. and b•• oo.d BaaendmJnt Incr.88lu, tile aelary or
vl.ed EOIII.ro. NIcholas No con�r tbe p�.ld.nl to 170 000 per anum,
_IOD ot thl. I. obtaln ..ble .n mill Ud th.t Of the ,Ioe prNld.llt to
tal')' clrel•• bere••hore It I. polDt�d ,U 000 lIfIl' annum and provldlnc upon
out tb.t. with the Ja paneso prelllllB mtlroment o( tbe president a I&lar,
tbe .bolo Ru••lan line, .uob an opera of 1!6 000 per ....num. IlIIt a point 01
1101\ mU8t almOlit Inevitably olld In a order Blaln.t IL by Mi Bak'ilr of Ne.
dl.... tp,r .f tho IIrst magnitude "Ior1< .a. austaloed by
Ihe chair
Flglttlng Along Whol. Lin. All amendment by Mr SherlDlII
at
A M'ukden dl.patcb .aYR FI,htin8 New Yor" to approl.rlato 1190000 tor
II In prOllr" along tbe 'Whole 11"0 1'ho mileage for senators membe.. and
Japane•• attacking eve'1where An llelegate" for attending Ille
lecond
At;.acks 1'uo�cJay morning were beut sesHion llrovokod muchrdleeu8Blon It
on back and the Russian. made COUll was oPPo!!(ld by Mr UnUerwOOd of Ala­
ter .ttacks at IU8UY places 00 tbe balD'll. upon the ground ot illegality .nJ
rlaht fta"I, tho RusBlans ocoupled the because tile bou"" wOllld b. put ..
an
"lIlage of lloatat7.1 which I•• loae to Improppr attitude
So ,dlal.1I aud trom that IJORIUon hurl After Me..... 1.ltlloflold o( Main••
.d hand greuad�. acro•• th., Interven <Ie An"ond of Mls.ourl and Gud,er cI4
lng ravine Into tile Japanese t.encne· North Carollll1l had spoken In oPpoII
In Sandlap\1 lMllslng haa\ y lmUI &:.1\' tlon the amendment was adopted
great dleorilel 1 he conference rCtport 011 tbe
ml,t
The Ru•• lano hnve 80'"0<1 tI•• hend tau academy bill WUlI adopted' IIId
at the h'ldS. across the Shakh. rlv r oU.'.r lIoPl'roprtatlon bill. pas.ed by
In Ufe centur ot the JaI)Rn8Se lines IH:i the Renate were lIent to conferee.
.18,od b) al tillery firing o� pa.lic tIll When tho ullI.a" IImendment
to
('n�rGY trom J>lItllorf hill and Nm g(lrod tIle general cteftcleucy
btll "all I eport
hili 'fl I determlne,l attacl1" (lPI'O- ed toO tbe honse �Ir Undnrwood of
all� Yansln rung Rnd 'Yo (1st of VaRu Alabama domand6(t a Hcpara.te vote.
pud1-1 wc.e ull repulsed with beavy Tbe amendment 011 divIsion ".....eed
1088 llhe sitnation ou the RussillD left to 83 ro 46 :\D' UnderwoOd fbe
csblegram from High Sberltr Henry ot 11""1, Is unchanged "� compnred with Dlallded Idle yeas and ne,ys but H.
Honolulu stating tbat there were no Monday e,enlng Hemenw") w""nt!me In.loted tb.t
le.s than 662 grain. of strychnine In Tbe sol,ur. 01 tbe rolh oad bridge th.ro was no quorum and tbo roll
the botllo ot blcmr�onate of soda �rom acros. the SII"khc rh er "as tho oc ."c"rdlally was catled tbe vote belol
which M'.o Jane Stantord took IL dose ca.ton of " .harp corubat The Rus luleen on tbe amendment at tbe _101
,hartly betor. hor deatb has aroused I d a I I th J
the whole dotectlve force of Sao Fran
I ans Ruecce 0 III surpr 8 ng e "I' time By a vote of 90 to 10 the
.U£ge hridge guards anll after being re 8tD6ndm.nt was ...reed to amId .p.
ei.co and every etrort I. being mad' Ir.forced beat otr all attempt. o� tbo plause II required oyer an bQar 10
to discover wbo placed the pol.OD In :apane.e to regain II
the medicine
�t Petor8burg, the DlO&SUrUK wblch
the govomDlont .dvanced to qulet dla
content and re.tol e 100d rolatlono be
tW'eo maste.. .nd men appear t�
haYII failed, with tbe probability 01
cauoln, lbe .torm 10 brea" anew
Tbe I.bor deleRateo representln, th.
",hole of the ln4ultrlal population of
St Pete. sbur, and wbo .er. "le9tod
I" chool. fttty member. of tbe Schld
lovokl ro.onclll.tlon COmmlsllon met
Hgaln Th�rlday Ind realllroled the
rOlOllltll>1I .dopted at the p....vlou. �7
threaten.!1 In cue the demands aro
not ,ranted not only to refuoe to olect
Il\bor r.pre••ntatIYes to thlt comml.-
allOn, (TIlnkhetelum ') and Dtlrtlula.g .. IOD, but to ordor a relumptloD of
the enemy nortb ward W� capture!!
the lenera! strike
.. \ Lar'e QuantltleH or IH01£.hllolis III T.tn�
-,
lOur torc� at Itoollhshue hi l(rM.ctu
all)' dlllodllritS tb" enemy from hi.
_Itloo 1 a mU.. northea.t ot Beul
uotary ""�rrl.!nders
and Je,v9 hut of
Rltrop�all tloollS
not only or Poles
I econtly arrived
'JIhe) rel.te thlft
It I. 1",..lbl. no" to conduct tune-
Trusted Fot Four Years by
n OJeweler. n Grocer... Photog'
, rals 1 by 1.le�bone but people are
t noher Rnd a Hotel Keeper
In New York---Onty
'JUrled or burned III the 8aDlO old "R)
Se�urity Is the Arnty Man's Word .. Honor�
l'aputStd lI.nd from uncthoi' posltlun
.even mile. ooltb"e8t 'I'he nrot PORI
"plactlcal IIIt1matum was ,"""ed
ttOJl tl tour OII1CIj weRt of the Kecond
t.f1l11ol' for a-.:. !mmedlate aD811 tlr '] hare
, Our I\)rc, ha. I.re."eli the IeneDlY
Is little �xpectaUon that the go.ern
nort:hward ot the Shal,h" Iher ..nd
ment will �rant the condlUQn. d.
hal oooupied Snnrnupaolxu Tiaochin
manded The strike already 'Ias aa�
butuo and 8I1nhul'0."" th ••c miles
""med largo llroportions 10 St Pelen
Dortb of \\1aito mountain
burg a lOllt GO 000 men ht'lng OU ..
'The onemy HAS many field and
Amolla those wbo struck ThurJiiday
beavy Siege fun. on either .1<1e of
ore the Amploye. ot tbe Bt Peters
t�a railroad heretof(lre IIn"••<I an<l ••
bllrg Rbol'. of tbe Warsaw rallwa�
fJ. he I5trd[e baR not yet extendod to
the t.. lnmell but tbe leader. mav de
olde to order them out In order to
A dl.VRtch from loklo to Ille Lou p•.,al�zo one of tbe lIl<>JIt Important
doo Dalh 1 elog'.I.h .tRtes that tbe I.llroud. 10 Ru.IIIL
J.'P&Iloae ure ondca\orlng to loree ,
d(aollllve hRule In Manchuria but that
it fR !e9.red (}enolal �uropatkln wI!1
retreat fighllng 3. rell.l guard action
Report! from Ih. Sh.lehc river III
1ticate oays the same COl respondent •
tbat tbe nuo.lan morn Ie Is .erlously
imp.irotl and thero ap( lIumerous vol
rumora ftre current III the army thnt
Genoral KuropatkJn has been recalleri
and kno .Iedge of the Internal troll
ble. in ltutlsiu. c&uscs a deep depre!:i
•Ion In Ibe army
Reports are current at Tokio but
not conllrmed olftclally. that tbe Jap­
an_ b ..e occupied Sakha)len
,(
--
�Ohlo••p arrl' In, In Nluohwang
from
'- Mukden report that tbo J.pane.e have
ad"anC;;d a1lUost to M.uleden The
Russtans 118\ Ing been I elnforcBd have
Tbeal) dan,and. are tor the reJeaBe
or hDprloooe,l wAlrkmen and freedom
from arrat nnhal'O"Pere,I 8))f!eCh fu'l
Imbllcity ot meeting" or tho commit
Sion and! thtt abOlition (If t hf! .. eO!Jor­
'hhl
The hottle contalDlng tbe blcarboo
ute of .oda and Ito death potion orlg
iI,all) was purcba.ed 10 Au.tralla but,
.ccordlnr to MSs. Berner. Mrs Stan
rord M prl vate .ecretary, and the maid
Ma) Hunt, the bottle WII relilled In
San II'raoclsco at a loc.1 drug .tore
rocl&pturcd '!e\cral llosJtlons out of Dr W G Stevens, a medical ex
wiliob th�v b.d been ,Irh eo Tb. bat pert mad.. tbls positive .tatement
tie Is stili raging '81. bundred and sixty t"o grains
0: \otr) c!1Olne easily would kill 662
per80n. The maximum dose admlnl'
tc.ed Is only 115th of a grain wblle
8und.y eMI "pproprJatlon alii Pa_d the average I. 1 40th of a grain
..
"ft.r Much D.bal. The apparent aboence ot a plausltile
Tile senato 1'h\lr.d.y pas_cd the motl,e for such Q crime batn.s III"
.u.dry olvll allproprlatlon bill carry Stanford's acquaintance. a. wen
1011 ..bout 168000000 V.rlous amend
mont", "ero o1!ered to Lbe measure and :OA:�e a::te:��v::ga�d:vden:: ::R���
moat of them weru debated at some frotors of the question and nothloa
Ieogtb ha. been .bown to Indicate that a de
w,'hen the bill cnmo up the bouse
vruvlRlon relating to the expenRes of
rooeral 11I�ge. "as amended at the
In.tlUlce of �[. Platt ot Connecticut .0
aU8Y DAY IN TME aENATE,
8<J to pro.,lde pa, for
• reaftOnable ex
penacs o.ctual!) Incnrred for travel 8ntl
sttontillllce nOl Qxcep.dlng $10
da,
Mr Culberson presented an am<md
!Dent prohIbiting the a)Jow8oce ot fees
10 Uolted State. "I�t. Ict attorneys III
ell:cess of their �a.larles It was aimed
OIpeelall) .t Ille New York district
attornoy :\lr BacoD snggcftted a sa.l
.ry ot 110000 for the New Yorle 0111
cor and "Jlh Ihlo challge the aml!nd
m"nt "ns .dopte,l It prohlbltR Ibe
payment or fees to dlAt..let attorneyo
.Ioept 10 the en ,. o! the nlstrlct of
Columbl.
The hou.e bill for Ihe eelehratlon 01
tAlc tuln!verRnry ot the fir.t Engll.1t
Georgia with ho�dqllarters al \Ibany
The cotton crop ot German East AI Judge Speer has "rltten the pr•• ldent
r'co tor 1905 I. ahout four million (lnd littornev general urging th"t the
pound. I\ccordlng to The German East bill w1tleh reecntJy p.,,"� both
A frleAn Gazette
DEADLY POl80N IN MEDICINE
9tufl T.ken by Mra 8tan'ord Haavlly
Chlrged With Itrychnlne
The I ecelpt Thursday by tbe acting
chiet of police of San Francisco of "
,Ire 10 ohtaln an expected Inheritance
cOllld hnve prompted the deed
Mr. Stanford did not leave .0 large
an e.late a. was supposed. tor durin,
h.r life sbe deeded tbe property sbe
Inherited from ber hu.band to the
a regonls of Stantord university to be
held In trust for that In.tltlltlon atter
her death
Ea.t AfrIcan Cotton CroG
"OR J"MIlSTON FAIR
DEFEAT A VIRTUAL FACT
.peaklng seUiement In A merlca on or po.ltlon to celebrate tbe IIrst perma
near the WAter. at ilampton Road. Vir nent ae"lement of Engll.b speaking
!llnla approprlallng '200 000 for tbe people on tbe "e.tern bemlsphere h.
purpose was passed
The general deftclency bill wa. pa.s
ed atter .trlklng out a provl.lon appro­
priating 1190 000 to pay mileage to
Whit. cal", "......
.eoure a quorllJll. tbe yotl remalalnl
ptactlcally " till tbroulll<Nt the callThe JapaneHe are tiRIng ht!!lv) anlJ
ter, 10 the bombardmeot at Pulllotl
hill aod Novgorod h.lI. and this I. Ite,
lIeved to be preliminary to an attempt
to .torm Wenl
onil a.IYIRt! tint to oDe .Ide and theD
the otbor Th. moot lotense IDtere.1
prc ..�I"" The ad_atea and oPPOI>
euls of t.!le propolltloo were very act
II e on tbe noor of tbe bouse and out
Ib the lobblN lecurlnr yote. M,
n.llte. or Teonellee prote.ted 10 a
queltlon to tbe opeaker u to .betll.r
a member had tile rlcbt to lobb,
.IDOIIg bl3 eollcague. "Ask the ob.lr
�ometblnll eu,.
II
relPo�ded the lpeak
er amid tIlunderoUl applause 1I1r
Galoes did not furt.ber pursue hi. II>
qulry The bill then _ed and thd
h01l1l8 a4joum8d until 12 o'elock
.�,-----
MR8 CODY ON WITNESS STAND.
Wlf. 0' 'aufl.lo 8111" Denle. Ch.rges
of H ...�nd In Divorce C...
At North Platte. Neb Tuesday Mrs
Loulln Cod) took the wltnes. .taud
10 detense or her ehar.cter and good
name ",blcb has be�n ao.alled b) \\
J' Cody (Butralo Blip In bl. petillor.
for divorce �Ir. Cpdy emttbatlcal,y
denied that she bad e' er attemplea to
polson her husband Or tbat she" bad
admtnilltered dl agoll � blood' OT any
other poison for the purpose of get
tlor control o�er him
The hearing "a. beld boblnd
door. In the la... offices or
ODdy'g attorneys
STOE••IL COLDLY RIlCIIV.D.
,
Pitiful W.loom. GIven Port Arthur
Dlfendlr In It. Pet....llu"'.
1.18ltten.nt General Stoel.el arrived
tn St, Pntersbul'l W�eadaylm�lnl
from Mo""ow A quarlllr 01 an lIour
betore hla trala w•• due It looked as
It not mora tban a hand red po....,n.
would be preseot to welcome tbe de­
fender of Port Artbur but their num..
ber augmented rapidly and "heo tbe
Iraln st�amed loto the depot lDany
Ilmdreds of people especially "omen
crowdOd on the platform
Two montbit aco all Rusala wal
,IUilo, the prall.. or tbe defender of
Port Arthur yet .beo b. came bome
comparatlyel, r.. people ..sembled to
obeer him
&PEER AGAINaT TItE BtLL
Judge Oppoo.. Creating New Dlvl'lon
In Southern Georgi.
Judge Elmor) Speer I. ol.poslng th.
bill ot JIIIIge Grlgp to create a II< w
dt"I.loo of �he soutlwrn dlatrlct 01
1I0us•• bp not olt!lled
HAY DECORATION 8"RRED "UTHOR GORKY BANIBHIlO
Voted b� the l'Iou'e
A Quart.. Million AQol'Oprlatlon I. '.cretlry of Slat. C.nnO!
Recel.e the
Omler or "eglon 0' Honor
Governm.nt Re'u.e� to Allow RIm to
Government participation In tbe ex
lI,e ylclnlty of Jameo:town Va 'Vas
provl4ed by Ibe bous. Thur.doy when
by a vote of 192 to 91. tbe bill for Ibat
"solarI!. and members on account of purpose was passed UDder a 8uspeu
the extrt\ s... lon ot the IIttyelghth olon ot the rules '!'be amount appro
rongre.. prlated 18 1260,000
MARDI GRA8 'UTIVITIIl8
Open II New Orlean. With P.ge.nt
by Knight. 0' Momu••
The Mardi Gras ""mlval parades
open.d �t Ne" Orlean. Thursday nlgbt
wltb the Plle.nt by the Knlgbts 01
MoD1U8 '!'be .ubject ...... "Vatbek,'
a PersIan poem de.crtbloll tbe caUpII'.
wanderinp th_gh encb.nted "I'
de... to tbe halll of .bU•
RESCUE WORK IS P08TPONED
Lilt 0' Victim. 0' AI.b.ma M/ft. Hor
nar Reiche. 105I
With Ihe .ecoyery Monda' iIIornln�
of two Dlore hodleR from tbe Vlrglnlo
mIne In AI311alll1l the work IIn,1 to be
ab.ndoMd until repairs cOllld b. nlade
OD the pump. Tbe total nllmher re
coYered I. now 106. and the rescuor"
are 1,,,"HI,e that .1: more men are In
t�e mil
In tbe senate [,ht1l3day ?ttl Clli
10m ralJOrted a !Jill trom the f'!onuuil
tee on foteigu relations authorIzing
eecretary Ha)i oJ.: It ... Htllte dcpn.llment
to accept the decOlution ot tile grand
Remain In 91. Peter.burg
MIa,lm Gorky who was released
from tho fortress lu St Potersburg
Mooda,. on U 600 hall "as banished
Not a Single Count Against
Him Is Sustained,
POU'IM "Ia,1II bt_I"..... In De.
Gillon of Ut. c.ae-L...... '1_
&III. ,Vote Wu • 'uf'lll'lll ..
Metr",,. 01 the J:.
.\ WaahlDlIOD .peClal..,., '111
practlaaJI, a paR..... .... JIIdI�
Cbarle.t awayne ot FlDrida ... Ie
Quilted by' a. �.naf. cOUA lIr IDl
"".cbm...... M'oIIdal. or tile ear...
brou"'t apI.1t Ill,. b, eM be....
,,' rep_olit'at.I,el. WlllI" IfOIIUoaI
line. war.. Dol ,trlcU,. draw. lID tIII1
or 'b. counla of lb. IIIIIPl!&Chalent, die
Ii ""l lI1IIorlt) of tIul rupubUoaa •••-
alll'" � oled 1l0l iullIY 00 1&11 �b.
counL. Nobt>d)' wbo bu ed tAe
prolre.. of Lhu .a,e h•• do Ibat
tbl. would b. lll� .....ull Oa &lie prl­
Vale oar charle•• a "umber 01 _
• ora .bo had ,otall lIullt, on otber
cbarl_ voted not trUllt)' While tile),
ro..rd 111111. Swa),n8' actlona In Ib_
watL.r••rOllIL IIId repreben.lble, the,
did not coo.llIer them lu.clenU,
IlraYe to warraut Impeacbment. .u
IlIIted In the detailed Btalllmeat ,IYea
belo•• there were sever.1 republl_.
,,1;0 voted lIullty on mORt of tn
cauola. the blghe.t number beln, Ia
that b..rlol on lIIe OINcal case
Now that Ibe ease hu beeo broulbt
10 an end. It can he oaId tbat t�o
Innuence. undollbtedly operated yery
.tronlly In Judge S� ayne I beh.IL
Gln. of tbe.e WIUI polltlcnl BecaUI.
tb. judre 10 a repuhlleao a number
of relPublicans conSCientiously 01' uo­
eonsolentlou.ly Ilermilled them.elYeI
to look on the cuse agulnst him u
In a lense political 1 ho other r.....
80nl found In certtlln strong corpora­
tHIn Inftuencel wblob h",. undoubted.
Iy been exerllns Womselve. 10 ble
bebsll The campalllD made by tb_
Inl!u.ne. bu not of course been an
open one but It I.as boen exerted to.
ward .tlrrloC up tbe partisan feeUn,
referred to, It bu been far r••cblnl
The mtlnl OOlln on Lhe llrat ertlcl••
.......h cbarge",""wayne with oertlt)'lnc
a fal.e claim for expon••s Tbe lOta
wa. lullty 33, not rullty 49
Tbe vote on the lecond ud ttitr.s
artlcl•• , belntl olmUa� ar!Jclel. r&lult­
ed 10 .acb can 32 IUllt,. and 10 not
,uUt,.
The fourth article related to Jud..
Swa,ne·. lI'I. of tbe private car at
tbe Jacklonyille Tampa and KI,
Welt rallro.d compan,. The mte re­
sulted guilt, 13, not IUllty 89
The fifth charge '"" similar to the
fourth and tbe vote Wit. \ the ..10.
ns the Yote on bbe fourtb
The 81Xfh article cbarled Ju4,.
S_yne .Itb oon resldeDCe In Ibe d..
trlct The voto wa. Kllllty 31. Dol
guilty 51 "
The vote was Ibe ,lI1IIe on tbe ....
and and Iblrd articles except the Yol.
of t.o lenatOI'l,
Tbe I.'entb article w•• similar to
I he sixth an� the vole' .as guilt, 1••
not guilty 63 ,
The el&thlb article relaled 10 tb.
I ontempt Cale of E T Davll_ullt,
"1 not lullt:r 51
On the nlntb arUcle tbe .ote w.
gllllty 31 not IIl1l1t, fi1
A rtlele 10 related to the contempt
e... of Slm""n Beldon and the yot.
IVai ",lIty 31 not ",lIty fi1.
Article 11 "a. olmllar to artlcl.
'0 and tbe vote "" the .ame
00 the twelfth and laGt artlcle,whl.lI
WRI tbe contempt ca.e of O'Neal tb.
, ate wal guilty 35 not rull!.J, 47
ThIs aequltted Judee Swa:rne at l1li
nbarg"
crosR ot tbt) lJational ordpi of the 1..,e
lion or Honol tentiOlcd him lIlrolJgh
ot the deci8Ion of Go\cruor Geneml
Ibe state clelm,tlllellt by the govorn
Trepolr tbat he coul,1 not rcmaln In St
ment ot the F'rench republIc 'lir Petersburg
According to the official
8poon(!!f obJeded and 110 re�pon!ote \Vllll statemenl M Gorky hUllseIr prererred
mado to the qU('St1otl 1ihfs ended Ow
matter
to Rlra af,ter be bad Iteen Intormed ers and many of them will bave to
close down It II not po.. lble for tbe
tactorle. to sell as milch .. 75 per
cent of the usnal amount sold to cot
100 pt.oters �'any eDllntry merohant.
nre ftghUng the movement of tbe
he b. .lJg� cd to r... r.laotera to reduce their cotton crop
this seaBOn
REACHES AN EVEN HUNDREO NOT A"IlR BLACK laLAND8.
Only .e.en Mor. 80C11.r. Ar. N_
Thought tAl R.m.ln In 'Ital Min••
Up to Frtd.y IIll:ht an eyen one
liuodred bodies had beeD reeo, ere I
from the Vll'llnla minea In Alabama
Ollloial. now seem coondent that oat
more thao se.eD more badiN are to
Ih••Ine. and It I. pos&Ible lhll oum,
liar ..III he deereaRed b:r tbrle or
taar
HI,. DllOl.lm. Any Hlnkerlng 'Dr
Haiti or 8an Do""lngo,
In an••er to a Inquiry on tbe .ub
ject 8eeretary fi'.y baR formally a..
.ured the Haltlen minister at "'",b
',aatOll that tbe United St.I.� '(" ern
mlDt lias no Il)tenllon "bate�er 9f 't
,qUlrlDr II,. anneutlon or otjj" !II
pea....lon of Haiti or SIUICO
PLANT8 MAY CLOIIl DOWN.
-'--
F'el'llll... Manui.otur... 'aol"9 ....1
ou••It�tlon.
The wholeRlle reduction In tbe usa
01 fertilizers by cotton planters, oaYI
R Huntsville Ala dlspatoh makes a
R.tlous situation t-or Ibe manufactur
WOMAN .UICIDi. WITH GUN,
:A: WallhlllQa d"�tch ..,,,
_.te �'lM on tile judlDlarr
Tulllila)' b, .dopUq the ,I of IIfliI:
alar SJIOOHJ' �rollll r .....
natloal alld 'wIIaL con.tllUIea a ,...
01 tile ..nate .... dec • u..
cao be no _tr!lOtI.. _'.
The deDI.loa. II I, .an .,.. ..,
Ifl&l .tUIdla, b, aotIon of _ .....
,.ouhS "lOt til. nomlnatlona of QII.
aral lAollard Wood. Dr. W, .. CraIII
colllOt.or of til. port 01 OIwleat'" ••
c. &ad 11G other Domlnal........
10 Ilhe_
rlO<l between tile adJottrDlD_ 01 tII�
.paclal •••1011 _"nad on ...
9.1903•• lId til. _veoln. or u.
.
ular le..lou on DIOIm_er 1. tu t.et
_.10.. beyllll Mn mer,8d••
All til, DOlIliDalloDa )rere' _t let
tllct I8l1&t. � uti _Ina", but
Ill. 0111_ d.... aIarI.. fJJr }he ...
TIl•••nat. _lttM no. d.....
tb.y .a,. not 'orYllI, unil.r 1IIIt1IctrItif
at Ut. Ia••
TIle q_Uon orIill:all1: .. raIMtl
by .....101' "u_ or IIoIltil _rallu,
WilD, �III the OODIII'!natIoIa .c ClDl
lector Orum Ia a ..olutlon.....*'
the oommlt.tee OD Judlclarr oo..true
tb. statut" IIId the _ltItlltia _
•
cerDlo, a,polntm'lIla .nd dlfilla. tIUt
term'rec.....
1teforrln, tAl the WOrd 'riceaa." tle
committee'. reporL .a,.
"ft wal evldeotl:r Intended .". ".
tramers of til. coIl.tltutlon tIlIIt It
.bould mean 1000eUtla. -" not_.
thing Ima,lnary, 'JllD8thln, .ctuel.
not JIOIIletbloK IIotitlou. The,. ue4
tbe word as tba ma.. of III8Ilkllld th.a
und.rstood aM undarstand It. It .......
til our Judlm.nt. In t.bl. oonnecttaa.
tbe periOd 01 time wh the'"
I. not .lttlnc 10 rllllll.r or extnortlo
r ary lIeaslon. al a branch of the con·
gr.... or In e:rlnlordlnar,. 88..lon for
'Ihe dlacb ....e of eltecntlYi ru.�.
.beo It. member. OW8 IlIl dut, of at.
,teod.oca .blD Ita cba.ber II """
when durlnl Ita ablence It ctllloot re­
celva colDmunlcatloD. from tha p......
dMnt or �.rtlclpat. u a body In .1IIr·
Inl appolntmenta.
'It would ._ quite .. nltural ..at
there Ibould be I 'oonllructlve _
.100' or conlNl� or or Ibe leDlte ..
con.trucU,e _....
'
"We think til.,. _Dot be an, '_­
IlNctive end' of a 18.loa or • '_
Itrtlt!tlV. be,lnnlo,' of a..... 01
COnJl1'el1 or of tbe ••"ate
"The oOllIUluUonal PfO,llloa I.1Jat ,
tbe commluloa (of ... oIIIdet') .1IaIJ
expire at tile ead 1it the a.st I8MIap
II ..1f_lOutla. and .ben tile ...
.100 "IIlr.. the rI,ht 110 bold ....
Ute 00_1.... .IIPI.... .Ith It, It
�
there be no apJlretMbl.....1It of·....
bet••n the .ad at __ loa ...
the HPlnlnl or, anotll.r, ala. of
necelllt,. on. 011111 and IIlOIIIer "'"
gin. the tonu.. nader tllel�
Jil .blOlut8l,. termlnatea •• If _tilt
of rece.. lupe"ened. �
"There ..... Dot a lDOalent .beD tilt
pre.ldent eould DOt.' bad be cll:_.
have aant nomlnaUoa. 'to the -w.
It wu 10 _Ion to receive an), :so-­
Inatloos or me....... he mlrbt 00.'
munlcate Tbere 1I'U DO ........
In the 18tt,er or Ipli'lt of tlte COD'
.mutlon and 'the,.fore t1Iere .a....
rlgbt to I.sue comDlil8lona and ladtIet
the otlcer. comml.oloned Into otl�,
"'!'be thea..,. of 'ccnI.trucuve .......
conlUlules a buv, draft upoa the I••
alln.tlon tor II IOlve. IL oOliltruotlv.
ending or oaa 1.lIlon:. ' ....truottft
beginning of another and a oOn.tru.
tlve recets bet.een the two II
ltnder the law AI con.trued b, tIIiI
Jntllolary committee the nomln.n0D.1
hd failed Ind • refill .ppoln.1Ilt
eo'tld !lOt be made •
\" �
R.PORT IN ,UGA" C••"
"Ship us Your·pronUGO/
&rWe are in a position to handle your
C.lliekells, Eggs, Pntlltoes, Dhles, FJ'Bllow,
Bees' Wax, Etc., to tllc bC8t A.lvaut.'lre
We will get the-top of the market for you and report sales,
ac­
companied by check for same, the same day the produce is
sold
We came near torgetting to tell' you that we also have the best in
the way of.
Good Whiskies.
'Any brand or any price most that you want., Give us a trial, if we
don't trent you right"tben try somebody else-but we will do you good
Respectfully,
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
C(>r. Congress and Jefferson Sts. Savannah, Ga.
_, Be.ed, J'or Oonstlpation
"The flnelt remedy for conltlpatlon
I enr aled I. llbamberlaln's Stomacb
.nd LlurTabletl, " .IYI Hr. Ell But·
&1er, of Frankville, N. Y. "They aot
..n�ly and without any unpleasant
aIr.ct, and lea,. the bowels In a per·
fectly natural condition." Sold by
.11 Druggllt.·
According to the ancient reo
cordi in Genoa, it oost n,oo to
eli,cover Amerioa. Now,' thIDk
what Amerioa il wortb.
Henry Clows, the Wall St. bull,
nyl money il IUcreaBIDS too faBt.
We imllgine Henry is Betting 0.
book for Buckers;
locredlble Brutality
It woul. have been Incredible bru·
tallty If Oba. �'. Lemberger, of Syra­
cuse N. Y., had not done the best he
could for his suff.rlllK son. "Hy hoy"
Ilia 1&,1, "oot a fearful gash over bl.
l!7e, so I applied Bucklen'l Arnica
I!alve, wblch quickly healed It and
"'I'ed ble eye Good for burns and ul.
ean too. Onl, tile at W. U. 'Ellts'
drugltore.
'
While the world may be ead
Jou oau be gav In your mmd.
BUliDe.. may be slaok and upside
clown, but one oan be rich lind ill
,I ,.,ple.ple order In his mlDd. All
. 01 our faoel and figures may l,e
,pain aDd homely, but remember
'Ill JOur mind you oan each be rare-
17 beautiful. Your arms and legs
..,. be awkward and unpretty,
.... iD your, mIDd they oan be
,
and beautiful. Remem­
I' ..all iD your mind.
CALLIE
:10. James A. Garfield, assasllnated
by Obarles J. Gultau; burled at
0Ievelalld,ObI9.
21. Ohester A. Artbur died from
brlebt'. disease; burled In Rural
cemetery, Albany, N. Y.
22. Wilham McKinley, usullnated
by Czolgoz, at Bull'alo, N. Y.; burled
at Oantoll, Oblo.-Olnclnnattl Oom­
merclal.
Cham pion Llnlmeot Fer Rileu.
matilim.
Obas. Drake, a mall oarrler at Ohap
invllle, Oonn., .ays : "Obamberlaln'.
Pain Balm .. the Ohamplon of all lin­
Iments. Tbe past )'ear I was troubled
a great d.al wltb rbeumatJ8m in my
sboulder. After tr)'ing leveral oures
� .tAI&IlItIOIlbow bow Btartllng mor· the storekeeper
here recommended
�." fl'oIII appendioltls and perl to- th,s remedy and It completely curod,
'1'oJlHveDt and oure tbele aw· me." Tbere Is no use of aD),one sulfer
�, there II JDS' ODe reliable ,Ing,from that paIDful aliment when
; J)r. JODI'. New Lite Pills. tbls liniment 0'111 be obtained lor a
�..", of l' Oustom" Bouse Imall sum. One ppplication gives
01dlllO, IIlI; "Tbe, bave ,DO' prompt relief and Its continued ole for
'm: aiiDltlpation and DllIous· a short time will produce
a permanent
••�. U' EUII' druggist. cure.1I For sale b)' All Druggists.
. ,
PBTITION FOR INOORPORATION
.A. Dinner Invlt.tlOn
-,'",,,,,
.
Unexcelled
SilVER KING I $1 OO"ner 'q-'��urc aid 'Rye) 'Wblskey' ,�._ ' I' I
!�!rKo�1e���ey.I.75c. per q
•
, TWO:OUD'USI 'NBISIUES 0" TlE'lIARdl
iIoi.nIlD AftD, SOLD IY, TB'
v ,
louisville DlstilliD,g, ,to.
• ' ' III1.C:O'._,_....U.,l
'
WIL ._"IIIr. ' ',: .. ,'
I .'-
Water, Mill Heltdy
My water mill IS now fitted up.
lind I am ready to uooom modate
those who wallt corn' ground.'
Uncle Tucker will make flour out
of corn 011 every Tuesday lind Fri­
day.
, ........+ .......... ·
....·�"lIIPa
I The Best Place to JJuy I
I 8&1 &Di �&�I
'
I
I TURNER.G�lSS0N co's. I
�..........u......... ,a,,:.. ....�
WQman lire lIenerally better
thlln men, hut wheu they 'forget
to be good they forget it so hard
thllt they usually go to the bottom
of the pit.
The stork visited the home Qf
Mr. and MrB. Harney, at Por'B­
mouth, 0., the pther dllY and left
fOllr bright bllbies-thr�e boys
al.d a g,rl. Their total weight
was eighteen poullds.
One of onr ladies was Icolding
her husband for not going to
chnrch and trymg id be good.
"0, I don't know that I care to
be an angel," laid he, "I would
have trouble gettiJ1R my oloth�1
on over my WlDgl." She sug­
geBted thllt she thougnt what he
neaded to be worried about most
wal how h! would get his hilt 011over'his horns.
Strikes Bidden Rock8
When your ship of health strikes
the hidden rocks of conlumptlon,
Pneumonia, ect:, you are lost, If you
don't get help frolll Dr. Klnl's New
Dlsoovery for Oonsumption. J. W.
HcKlnon, of Talladega Springs, Ala"
wrltel: "I had been very 111 with
Pneumonia, under the care of two DrR.
but wos geUiDg no bett.r wh"1' I be­
Kan to take Dr. King's New Dllcovery.
'l'he Orst dose gIVe rehef, and one bot­
tle oured me.H Bure cure lor sore
tbroat, bronehltis, oOllghs and colds,
Guaranteed at W. U. Ellis' drug store
price I!Oc and ,1.00 Trial bottle free.
BRICK FOR SALE
Atlos and Erie Enrln.s and 1.0.'
bard Jlolle.. , 'J'ankl, BtaC!", StaDd
Pipes and sheet Iroo Worklj Bhlftln.
Pulleys, Gea�i"g, Doxes, HaRgeu, etc.
Oomplete Oottou, Saw, Grist, Oil,
and �'ertlllz.r Hili outfltl; �llo Gin,
Press.Ouue Mill and Shln,l, oulflts.
BlllldlDg, JlrJdK., Faotorl, Franee
and Railroad Ca.t,'"gs; RaIlroad, Hili
MaoIIlOl.ts' and Factory Suppb�.
'
Belting PooklDg, InJectcwl, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Flies, Ollen�., '
Oast every day: Work �OO,�and"
Lumbard I1'0n �ork�
and SupplyComvany!
Above A \ �Pas.engerDepot, UZU t &.
G.OIOIA, BIlLLOOH OOVNTY.
To Til. SVI'ESIOR OOURT or SAID
OOVIITY:
'J'h. petition of W 0 I'arker 'E o
Oliver, R J, Dllrr..we, J W Olliff. W '
H Ellis. Brook. thmmons, Perry Ken­
ned)" B 'f Outland, J � Blitch, B B
Sorrier, " J Franklin and Gostave
�:.ecke�iu�:1 o:h���: .tate and oounty,I1r'.t: �hat the, dealre, for them·
selves, their I\s!Joolate!§, suoceseors
alld a••lgnl, to beoome lDoClrporated
under thL name and .tyle of Statesboro
Hotel Oompan),.
Sacond; The term for whlcb petit­
Ioners ask to b� IncorlJorated I. 'J'wentyYear., wltb the pr vllege of r�newal
at the end of that time.
Third' 'fhe oapltal itock of the
OorporatloA II to be 'J'welve 'i'housand
and Five Hundred Dollar!! divided Into
ohares of One Huudred vollars eaeh. '
PetitIOners, however, alk the privilege
of Inoreaslag said capital stock, from
time to time, to an amount not exceed­
�:.la�:.he aggregate Fifty 'fhousand
Fourth; The whole of oald oapltal
stock bas already been actually paid In.
FIfth; Th. object of the proposed
corporation Is pecuniary protlt and
gain to Its stockholder.. Petitioners
propose to !larry on and conduct a
gelleral hotel buslne80, to erect, equip
and malntam wltilln the olty of States·
boro a hotel burlding', to construot and
maintain In connection ther.wlth an
electrlo IIl1'ht plant, laundry, cold
storage plRllt and IIv.ry .tables, to
own live .'ouk and to aperate ba.ks J. F. Olliff,
and dray. Klld to do a general transfer Ad,lIbelle, Gn,
bUSiness, to purohaRc, lease, 8ell, own -;;;;============
and control real estate, to borrow
•
mone" to give and take security by
mortgage, bond or otherwl8l, nnd to
exerolle the usual powers and to do
all usual necessary and proper aots
whloh pertsln to or may b. conneoted
with the business of hotel keeping.,
Sixth; 'J'he prIDclpal office and
pia•• of business of the propooed
corporation Will, be io the olty of
Statesboro, said state Rnd oounty.
Wherefore petItioners' pray to be
made a body, ooporate under the name
and stylI!' aforesaid, entitled, to the
rights, prlvll.ges and Immunities and
,u_Jeet to the liabilities IIxed bl IRW.
H. B, Strange,
A. M. De"l, alld
J. J. E Anderson,
Petitioners' Attorneys
FII.d In omce tbls, the 27th day of
February, 11106 '
R. F. LESTER. OIerk.
GeorKla. Bulloch Oounty;
I, R. F. Leater, olerk of the �uperlor
court of said count" do hereby certify
that the foregoing pages Is a true and
oorrect oopy ,,( the application for
charter lu the case of Statesboro Hotel
Oompany, as appears of Ole in this
oourt.
Witness my hand and ••al of this
eourt this 27th day of Feb., 11105.
R. F. LES'fER, Olerk.
Foundry, Maollllle, BOIler, Work
and Supply Store.
NOTICE.
All parties who are indebted- to
us, and the same belllg dlle, are
hereby notilled that earl' pay.
ment must be made, lind ,ve hope
this notioe will Le loll that 'I n••
cessllry.
Baby Elts� a Bj&, 8u!lc�"
Every mother using Baby � ��e
pronounces'it tbe beBt .nd lar".t
baby medicine they ever �I�d. It
oures teething ,trouble. aud _11
bowel oomplaint�. It h,1 oMy
been on the m�rket for two le�l1,
but in that time it has ""qlq'.
well lind fllvorably known ia. �ll,
"World's BeBt Baby MediCIne. ';",
Cabbage Plants tor Sale
I am now prepared to fill .l�
orders with the best early atram.
of plllnts known to the Uad••
'
Plants guaranteed hardy. 'W�
stand �evere cold, belDg grown It.
the opeD a\r. All paokagel put up
ID the most approved Ityle kno1l'�
to reduce expenses. liIati.faotlon
guaranteed.'
'
Orders solioited .nd prompl,
IIttended to. 600 "I, 1000 '1.00,
a thousand, 6000 '1.26. thoUl.
lind, 10,000 ,1 per thou••nd.
Money must aoompany order �r
plants will be shipped- COD.
When ordering give, exprs,l anl\
post office addresses.
D W �ayer,
_;,,___M_ag=:R.:._ett, S C.
We h.ve a lot of line briok for
.- � ...v � sale. The new bridge is nolY ready �
....,. .....
I The BeBt Place to Bu, I for orossing, and folks'On the Bul- I
'!'he Best Plaoe to Buy I
:!I �
looh eide of the river CliO haul � w·. I! Dry Goods I their owu briok. Prices reason- ! " alSotmgs I
i 18 Ilible.
Rocky Ford Brick Co. I 'IS I� TURNER-ULISSON CO'S. 1 01 .., CUN I TURNER-GLISSON CO'S'
�""""""'''''A'Il 1:tlII"...........� ta what Jou ..t. bW«4!Jf F4!JW.........
!!IlL =,.��-� - "._
0'
81.,00 A STATESBORO. GA.• FRID,AY MAROH 10, 1905.
To Or,lnlzl Fire OOllpln,
StPp�'ha\'e been taken to orga- A Bitracl' Tribute cd RC81,eClt
nize a ',VoluD�'eor lire company in '
Statesboro., Mr. C. M.lJnmm·llIg, dWh;r:"I, .,e i: w�re peivileg­
who II, active in this particular
f:! to a or With IIn .. n the'Ba�aoa
h.1 ju�t returned from D ,,'� elase, an,d
we who have profited
where he Will lent by the city gov.' b�
hll diligence aslreaBi1�or of our
ernment to look at their sYBtem
Oh. B, do hereby resolve:
I
'I
and h.. reoommend ..d the pur.' That we do hereb� grasp the op·
chase 01 a water reel like the oue p�r�un,lty or.expreB,Blllg
our appre·
, in uso there.
C..tIOU for hiS �orvlces., ,
A meetiug will be called lit' the
Be It also resolved; thnt lD view
oourt house 1'1 f d t
of the mystarrouanesa of �he fact
r ' �. I II ew lIys_
0 or- , •
,
ganize the, oompauy., Our young
that such a true and promrsmg
men will be given illl opportunit young,
life shonld be taken frOID
to show what th d'
y ollr midst we do hllmbly bow Hlld
." ey ,call
0 lU cftse '
of tire ill town. Ollr wuter pres. reverentl,� say, "Thy Will he dona,
......ure has been tested and it is
Oh God,
,
found thllt we huve a 150 i>r�ssur
Also be It resolved; that a copy
.one tt.at will thro,,' a stream :i I?f
these resolutiolls be preBerved
�at�r over thft �op of the Rteeple
lD our recordR, and thllt II oopy be
,
011 the cOllrt house which is the
sent to �Ine of ,our daily pliperB,
, ,tallest'etructure ill the city. Thisi'L,lld
one or prossl,bly t,wo of ollr reo
fill
be ,c('nvenient lU ollse ot lire:' hRIOU!! plI�er8 With a lequ'est thllt
Ypu nenr need thele thlDlle until th"y pobhsh
the Bame. '
ome o'oe, �Is lire, then the
And m concluBlOn, ,be,lt 1180 re­
oblillces are that you will need It
solved; that we do humbly ask
,migbty Dad.
that a copy of these re80lutions
, -
" i
b.. prQserved by bis pllrents aB II
token of our love and fellowship
towards our IIbsent brother.
�
Jno. S, St,lImps
Committee. Weslev Cone
F. S. Skllnner.
From Baraoll Class.
.rI EII.hl O••p••11 IIn••,,. 1h, 01111 Wanted by Ouunty Ooummls-
Un Tue�day 'mprnlDR after nn i siontir for Bulloch county bids as
rlluess of SOivernl months at lns
I
follows: I
reaidonce uear Dover" but t,his
'bt. To furuish oorn, hny aud
Bloe of ihe Ogeeohee, river, Mr.1
oats IllJr one or ILIi to be delivered
Eli.ha Campbell aUlwered the'
as need, III Statesboro, to feed
la.t cull from earth to Et�rnily, i
the coullty's rond nlUlfII 22 an
Mr. Campbell had buen a sufferel'
, numb:r, from Maruh the 2,ht, to
from �hat great 'lDemy of mnn-. S,ept. �Ot�, H)O�. With the, IIlDlta­
kind, oon.llptlOn, for' s8':ornl
tlUn coutinued III next Item.
years, oud Inst summer he was
I 2nd" T? f�rDlBh oorn lU the
kicked by a horse which seemed
ear, oats III tne 'bundles, fodder
to hastened the end. • :,.lIld hay, any one or all, numiug'
The decellsed was one of the I the IIr<JOllt off"red, to be deilvered
best Olen we evor knew, alllan ab-'
as need a,t �h� rosldence or place
solutely Without 1111 euemy, a,
of obIlSill��S of th�,bidder: ,
kind husbnnd lind f ..,ther, good I
�r.l. 10 furUJsh provlBlOnlJrfor
neighbor aud au uprIght Clt;zen.
the coulltY,chlllll gll.ng, to be de­
The funiral was held at Friend-I livered I1S needed, in Statesboro,
,hip Baptist chnrch' '00 Wednes.' a�dfoliowB: Smoked alld white
dllY, morning, Rev. T. J. Cobb
Sl e baoon, IUl'd, flo,!\r. meal, dry
preached the funeral Bermon.'
pellS, syrnp� BaIt, SOdll, s'l!ap lind
The funeral waR held with MilS n.,
tobllcco•.
,
F rom Marolt 21st 10
ic honora, the decQased hav�lg! f:!�ljt: 20th" 1005, with hnut.tlon
been a member of the Dover 11111-'
oontlnUerllD ne�t Item.
souic lodge. A deleglitlOn from I .
4th.
,
To fur.nlsh artlcle� men­
Dover and StatestJoro l'odgas offi-
tlOlled In �I1Bt Item above to an·
ciated at the funerlll services Ilwer emergency calli and supply
The Interment was made in th�' the cho,in gong wben locllted iu
cemetery lit Friendship chnrch, I the, nelghborhoo.11 of
the bldde�.
Peace to his aBhes, ! Dehvery
to be at plaoe of buiiJ·
'ness of bidder a, needed, from
I !'olarch the 21Bt to Sept. tbe, 20th
11005• , '
Mr. J. R. 'Glilden, of Washing. I
6th. To furDlsh luch road tools
ton countv, hapened to the good i n� may lJeJ needll� by tbe' connty'
luck of 'leading MIlS Ehza DIlmi-
,from time to time. luoh al:
nv to the IIlter for hiB hride 011 Ishovell, ICOOPB, spade�, plOWI,
SUlldllyeveDlllg, lit the hOUle of Iluxesl eto" exhib,iting
samples,
Mr. Joshua Even'tt" of Excelsior.
' 6th, ,To furDlsh luch artlclal
The bride is a pretty young
of clothlllll, bedding, tent go�dl,
lady of Bullooh county, while th" etc.,
as may ,be nee�ed from tllne
groom IS a prosperous younR fllr- �o, time tor the chalD gang, exhlb-
mer of WaBhmgton county. Itlni
lampIes. -
,
The young couple left for their,
All articles of food for nloles
future home in Wasbington coun'l
and convlctl mUlt be of the belt
,ty Monday eveDing. grade, III�d otherl aBlllmples. The
=====..-=======
I commissloner¥ reserve the rIght to
•••••••••••••••••�••••••••••••••iI•••••�
reject any or all bidl and to at
IIny time discontinue the purohas •
ing of any article from auy bidder
",hen they are oonviooed that the
county is being defrauded in the
qUlllity of goods or in tbe weight
or m'easurement.
A\I bids must be in writipl{ and
lubmitted not later than March
the 21st, and may be addreleed to
S" L. Moore, Clerk of the Board.
i.. 111. DEAL, Commililoner.
a.nlol Wit.,.
Min, Southam Fllrsl
What a hlessinl{ it would have Wllere Onr
Pre.ld«mtll Aref THE WELL REAl) MAN
been to this country if the 'vast Burie«l I From San FranoiBco Bulletin.
eorel .f the publio lands thllt 1. George Washington ,died from a i Let him who pretends to be a
bave been legislated away to rail- cold whloh brollgh' on laryngltl.;, master 0 f English letter.. lay
rold oorporatlOns or parted with burled on
his ••tote at Mt. Vernon, whether he has read the prose
ior • long to aliell laud·owners,·
Vo. works of Milton and of Drydpn.
could have beln reBerved ror home- 2. Jno. Adams dIed
from senile de· Has be first-hand knowledge of
,teadl for mallY of the people now blllty;
bUried at Quincy, Mas.. the Elizllbethlln dramatists other
orowded ioto tbe large OItiel. B. 'fhomas Jell'.rlon dIed of
chronic than Shakespear? Has he re.lly
There il nothing 10 preservative diarrhoea;
burrled on hi••stat. at peraued 1111 of Edmund Spenler'l
of purity, patriotilm, and eleva.
Monticello, Va. I poetry.
tion of thought ai is the owner.
4. James Hadlson died of old age: What doee he know, from hIS
burled 011 his estate at Montpelier,
'
'hipof oountry homel. There is VI. OWI\ readieg,
of the "Advanoe-
muoh in the very air, the wide I!X- ment of Learn;ng?" Has he read6. Jam.s )(onro. dl.d of general de·
panee of fieldl, �he budding and blllty: bnrled In Harble cemetery,
of Sir TholDas Browue's prose and
unfOlding of nature, the waivlDg New York city. John Donne'l poetry? Alld ,the
IIbln, the meadow rich with graz-, 8••John Quincy Adams died- of pa- gre�t pUlpit orators, Jeremy Tay­
lng gra..es, the pllature lands ralysls, the fatal attack overtaking lor, Fuller, South and Barrow,
with grazing herds, that fllllooo him In the house of represenatlve.; haB he master'ld their
BArmonB? No Notell.. Op "Bats" Gnn.
with .Ilrger hope, higher aspira· burled at QUIIICY, lila.s. Clln he truthfully testify that From the New York Sun.
'ionl, aDd" delire for t.he better 7.
Andrew Jackson died of COII- be knows all of SWift, Johnson
J'f h I b'
sumptlon and dropsy; burled on 1110
Hot Spriogs, Ark.-"Bat" Mae-
Ih.,
t "nlll pohl�ib e to 0 ,taID In .state, the Hermitage, near Nashville.
and Bur�e, all of Bishop Berke- terson, who was appoillted a depn-
, • mOh y, rus IIIg, reltlesl,lel- Tenn. ley, Datllel Defoe; the
n0gell flf t U 'ted St t h I f th
ftlh brutal t'd t 't t R' h d F' lcl' S II
Y nl a el mars a or e
, leo a I(rea 01 y. 8. Hartin Van Buren died of catarrh
Ie ar SOli, Ie. ID�, mo ette dlstriot of New York had ooca-
The .tmosphere of ,the countr,y of the throat and lungs; burled at and Sterne; the hl�torlel of Hume, SIOIl to seoure a h�to ra h of
home, me,nt"lly aud mortally, Ie Klnderbook, New York. Robertson and GIbbon, and allo J k W 'k fP d
g bP f
'
"
.1
00 ey eorlc a ew aYI e ore
pursr rn rlDgB more of real con· 9. William Uenry Rarllon dleQ of Hume'B phliosophlcal elBaYI; tDe th I tt k II d H
..
,
.a t d h' Th h
. ,
e a er wal Ie. e spo..e
...n.n applDeu. e ome- pleurisy, Induced byacold taken on proae of Coleridge, Wordsworth's to $h I d br. t th tte d
maken, ooun�ry and town, make tl'" day of bls Inauguration;
burled "Excursions," all of Shelly, JaDe the :id:r �e�Ut til ,�a .mp:otorgr:Dph
tbe beet cltlZeol; they are the near Nort'h Bend,Oblo. Austen's, Marla Egleworth's and II d t f 't'
I h! d'
,
.
' ga ery all Sa or a pIC ure.
wea t pro uoers and npbUlldell 10. John f,.ler dl.d from a mYlte- Disraeh's novels? These are Ell' Th 'k b h' h
and protectors of the natIOn.
rlous disorder like a billoua attack; I gHlh olassics books whioh no
e JOC ey rong t It to t e
at Rlchmund, VL ,
' hotel where M.sterson wal stop.
11. Jame. K. Polk died from weak.', g�ntleman
s hbrary ,should be ping. Before, the boy left Alaster.
ness, eaused by cholera; burled on hiS, wlt.hout. and with the oontents of terson said:
estate In Nashville, Tenn. ; whloh a well read man oUJrht to "CaD I do anything for you?"
12. Zaohar), Ta),lor died from obolera! be acquaInted. Wenriok hesit,lIted for a mo-
morbus, illduced by Improper diet; One would wagAr muoh againlt ment and replied'
�urled on hi. estate near Loulsvill little t�at the ordlDary
man who "Mr. Masterso�, I would like
y. oalls hlmBelf well relld has not to see your p,lstol tbat bas all the
lB. Millard FIllmore died from pa· read 50 per cent. of the olasslcs lI'otohes on it."
ralysls; bUried in Fo.....t Bill cem· here enumerated. "Bllt" waB nearly tllken off his
etery, Bull';"lo New York.
-14. Fronklln Pierce died from In.
feet by surprise., He led the way
ilammatlon of the .tomacb; burled.at KILL T". COUCH to bls room, 'unlocked bil trunk
(loncord, New Hamplblre. AIID CURE T". LUNCS .nd
from the bottom fiBhed out a
16. James Buchanan died of Rbeu. n II'" guo
of old pattllrn, and handed it
matisDl alld gout; buried at Lalloas-
fI,;" y�oll\Bil1 over to the yonngster for eXllmi-ter, Pa.
N 0'
nation. Wonrick, after a long
10.Abraham Lincoln, assassinated I. ISCDV'rv scrutiny, looked np lind IDquired:
by J. Wilkes Bootb; burled at
COII.U.PTIOII
.....:' "Where lire the notches?"
Sprlngneld, III. FOR OUOH. an. '100.,1.00 "There never were any, Eddie,
17 Andre Johnson died (rom paraly- OLD.
FrtI Trial. and they exilted only in the minds
.Is; burled at Greenville, Tenn. a..,.., and Quick.t 0Ure for all of a lot of irresponsible people,"
TJlBOAT ud LUNG TBOUB-
18. Ulysses S. Grant dIed of cancer LIla, or KONB'I' BACK.
was Ml&sterson's reply.
of the throat; burled at Rlversl.e
Park,'New York city.
19. Rutherford B. Uaye. oiled from
paralYSIS of tbe heart; burled at Fre­
mont,Oblo.
A Chlcalto Aldermnn Owea HII
Election to CI",mberlolll'. Cough ReBpectfully,
"1 can heart�':::��nscientloUsIY' J. G. Blita� 00.
recommendOhamberlalll's'Oough Rem· H d L till
edy for affoctlons of the throat Rnd
ouse an ot or �� e
lungs, "says Hon. Jno. Sherlllck,220 Cood Ilirge roomy dWIIl!Ip8 on
So. peoria St., Ohlcago. "l'wo years the corner of ColleRe stree� and
aKo during a polltioal campaign, I, J A I 1lJ II
caught cold after overheatl.d, which
ones venue. w Ie, N!�lon-
Iritated my throat and I was flnall)
able to good partv. Thil I� welt
compelled to stop, as I could not located and
oue of the �elt fiece8 'f.
speak alo!ld. In my extremity a of property io Stateshor�., For
..rlend advised me to upe Obamberlams particulars and terms call 011 we.
Cougb Remedy, I took two dose. This property il looated 'ne�'f the-�that afternoon and could not believe
my .ens•• when J foulld the next
sohool buildmg. Thll j!o� ulr,
morn IIIII' the Inilamatlon had largely 20d 1906.
"
>
SUbsided. I took several doses that J. F. flIH�'
day, kept right on talk,lng through
' t
the campaign, and I thank this
m.d·I
.......
U
...
hem
...
Be
...
sb
...
�I
...
aeO
...
llt
....
oaB't!"'WISU''I,
..
,'lolne tbat I won my s.at
In the Ooun·
ClI." 'l'hls remedy Is for .ale by
all Druggists
Young women of falhion in
i�ew York think nothing nowlI- il
'
dllYs of smokinR cigllretts in pub.
TURNER·GLISSON �Q'�. ,
lic. It is common enough to see �..a..AA""""��'f'
gayly drelsed girlB a&d women
seated in Becluded corners of the
Waldorf-Astoria corridors ol1lmly
smoking and ohahlDg.
Atlantll, Minch 6.-The Tri­
State CarD ivaI Assooilltion, which
bas in oharge the side IIttractions
for making- the VILrlOUS southern
'fairs a BU9cels, hilS mllde up 1111
int�reBtinr schedule 10 liB to draw
the. best 'attractIons thi. fall.
.
Film wiil'be held from Oct. I',
, to Dec. S. liS follows: \
Chllrleston-Oct. 1-7.
Atlan,ta-Oct. ll-21.
Macon-Oct. 21-80.
Augusta-,Oct. SO-Nov. 4.
WllycroBs�Nov. 6-11.
.Jacklonvlile-Nov. ll-18.
'Savannah-Nov, 20-26.
TamplI,Nov. 28�Dec, 8.
Syrul' Wanted
I want IIfty barrell of good Geor­
gill Byrllp, Will plly 22 oentl ill
trllde for it, lind sell you goodl al
loll' as any body CliO.
F. L. Cia ry
FOR SALE
I have a lot of DIce seed cane for
sale. See me.
.
B. E. 'ruroer,
Statesboro, Ga.·
Donm InJ--Illdenl
The Big Store!
�o your tr!tding at the biggest store in the country, out­
SIde of an lDcorporated town. I have just added a fine
,Line of' CarmJeohal 'Buggies
These are acknowledg�d to be the best bugfY on the
market; other buggy-makers try to make one as good
and more of the� fail than succeed. The priee is rEla'
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy
come and look at ours. \
'
We also have in .,tock a full line of all grades of
COFFINS AND CASKETS
On our large floor space, which is among the largest in
the county, W6 carry the most extensive line of General
M�rchandise, etc., to be found outside o� a large city­
anything that you want and 'at the right price. ,
We have at this season all the various ,kinds of farm
implements, improved aJ:ld old style, i'J,nything yo;U want,
you"make the choice and we do the balance.
,
"
OUR - SPRING -
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepslli Oure 11'111 prevent an at'taokOur school condocted by Prof. of IndIgestion. Kodol i. a tborouKh
Striokland il progressins nioely. digestant and a guaranteed oure for
MI88 Nllnnie Lou Bryant oame Indleestlon, dyspepsia, gas 00 the
up from Savannah to take charge 'stomacb,
sour rislDgs, bad breath and
of the sohool at Pine Grove. MilS
all atomach trouble.. N. Watklnl,
Lesbus, Ky., says: "I can teltlfy to
BrYliot having taught one term ID tbe ellleaoy of Kodol In the cur. of
tbe neighborhtod, sbe will find etomach troubles. I warafllicted with
many frIends to welcome her. stomaob troubles
for fifteen years lind
Misa Ada Haglln IS on the slok
ha,. taken six bottles of your Kodol
Dyspepsia Oure, wh,ch entirely oured
list, also her mother. me. '1'be six bottles were wortb U,OOO
MrB. George HaRan have been to me. Kodol D)'spe,sla oure 11'111
quite SIck at this writing. diKPst any quantity of all the whole·
, Sue. some food you want
to eat wbile your
stomach takes a rest-reouperates and
Tile onelCol's Walterloo' ,rOW8 strong. This
wondertul prepa·
ration 10 Jliotly entitled to all of Its
Oolonol John M. Fuller, of Uoney many remarkable cures. Bold by W.
Grove, Tex. nearly me� hIS Walterloo, �lIls.
from Liver and Kldne), trouble. In a
recent letter, he say.: "I was nearly
dead, of these complaints, and,
otthougb I tried my fam(ly doctor, he
did me no good; so I got a Goc bottle
of your great Electric bitters, wblch
cured me. I consider them tbe best
mediCIne on earth, and thank God who
gave you the knowledge to make them.
Sold anti guaranteed by W. B. Ellis
druggist, at IiOc a bottle. -; !:::=-
STOCK
,
of clothing and Dry Goods are soon 'to arrive and we
, hope that'you will take the trouble to call and see them
We carry a full line of Furniture and Stoves. In our
sdacious new ware house, adjoining our main store you
will find anything you need and we compete with the
cheapest in price and the best in quality.
We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of'produce
'
,�
We respectfuily solicit a pITt of your trrde and wi1l:do
our best to give you satisfaction
. �--
,.
...
w.' RESPECTFULLY,
J. E. BRO WN, 5tllsoo,.Oa.
,
,
JO'!lH
101iCEI
,
Farming Tools of All Kinds---Everything
Needed fur the Farm.
One 'and :Two 'Borse Plows.'
Dixie Plows.
Ga. Ratchet and Kaiman Stocks
,
Cotton Planters,.
Guano Distributors
Planet Jr. Cultfvators.
\
Shovels, Forks. Hoes, Rakes, Pitchforks and the many
other small tools needed. Haffi/lS, Traces, Plow 'LlDes,
Single Trees, Back Bands, Collars and all other 'plow
gel:l.r needed. Steel Plows and !Dixie Points. Slides and'
Wings.
'
Our ,stock is most complete, bought at the olosest ,
,prtceB, and we can and will save you money. ,At the ,:';i.
same t�me you can alwaysdepend on getting gpodsthat' '.
will give you the belit satisfaction. Our long eXlM!rience' "
in this line guarantees you this. 1_
We Q. BJlINBS,
Statesbc?ro. Ga.
Pro&,ram
SAM.
The little dallllhter of,lIIr. and
Mrs. Moses Newton II very Ilok
at her home with pooumonia.
We hope for her a lpeedy rs·
Mi.�el Ellen and Lellie JODII
were the Rneltl of Mi.... Sula 'and I
Nanaie Cartee Sund.y.
Mr. C. E. Cartee made a bUll.
,oovery. nel' trip'to Allguita laet week.
The following il the program Mr JOIIII Keen and M I'll Mary. No Ichool at Pine Hili eo.dem..
which Will be rendered at the Ilext M II d 'oyed 6hemlelvel very
'r
a ar enJ. Monday 0 n aooount 0 r Prof.
teachers meeting to be held the pleasantly'lit Sunday lohool last Strloklaod beIng Ilok.
fourth Saturday in March! SUpd!lY IIfternoon.
I f:!ong by institute. .
IIIr. J. B. Cartee, of 111.0..... ,
II S· R d' ...
'
I
Mr. Frank Smith, of Portal, vilited home folb Sund•.,.
'
crJpture ea IDg-,ur. ,. wal bere Snnday. '
E. Waters. The entertalbm'nC at tbelioma,
III Lecture 00 PBycology-Mr. On Tuelday Ulght,
Feb. 28th of Dr. W. D. Wood., l••t FridaY'
R. J. H. DeLoach. at the home of
Mr. and, Mrs. Tor- Dlght, waR enjoyed by all that,,,..
IV Musio in the S<ib'ool-Mi�s ner, a large orowd plealantlyen. prllient.
'
I bel' Holl'nglworth J'oyed themBelvel to
a pound aup·
sa I • Richard Tlliman, oolor�d, em.
V Declaratiou-Mr. Doall Proc- per.
"
ployed on the farm of Mr. Bewl.;
tor., !'Ir. Charhe Bird and IIBt,ers, I
was arrvlteil for Itelling. There
VI MUlio-Mrs. C. E. Cone. MIsles Norma and GladYI Vlllted are many more m thil lettlemeDt
VII f:!pelliull Clasl, Pupil1- their uncle, M�. Walter Bird, of we would be glad to get rid of iD
Mr. J. F. McCrackID, Mill Stella Statesboro, Sunday. the .ame 1"1e•
Rustin, Mr. R. J. H. DeLoach, J. lIIr. Lenord Akinl attended SUD' A negro woman wu burDed k
M. Bleckley, Mill Emma Jonel, d hIt B th 1 S day sc 00 a e e un ay. de.th wbile burning tralb OD Mr.
Mr. b. A. Bowen, Miss Rosahe Mr. and Mn. Wm. Trapnell Vii' H. C. Lee'. farm'lut Friday.
Carson; tftl&oher, 111 r. Geerge ited IIIr. and Mn. D. E. Bird lalt The oorner ltona h·· no· beeD,
Frank-)IIl.
- •
VlrI MIscellaneous.
SnndllY. laid yet for the, oourt' houae il
M18seB, Slillie Smith, ESlie Metter, but we guell it will be
A ChleRlfo Alderman Owel HI. Grovel; Muss1'l. Leiter ,Collin., loon. ,
Eleotlou to Chamberlal1l's CouJrh Donni" JJloodworth viBlted Prof. Mellra. John' Dixon and Le...,
Remed,.
.
Bleckley'. 8Ohoo,I Friday last. p. h f U tts
"I can heartily �nd consolentlously
arls ,0 ...e r, wers amoDI
recommendOhamberlaln'sOougb Relll'
The Newl iB a welcome vilitor thOle) �re.ent lit the eDtertaia'
edy for affections of the throat and' to our home, ,beoauee we ge� aliI ment lalt Friday night.
lung., " says Bon. Jno. Sbernlok,2IlO the newi. IIIr. Billie HoUoway Villted, at
So. Peoria St., Ohlcago. "Two years Secunda.
ago during a political oampllgn, I
tJie home 0' IIIr. R. F. Chaboel...
, caugbtcold after overheated, which The Coloo,:,l'. Walterloo
Frlday,nigbt. ,
���ap�:�e�y ::ro:�p.,n�! ��ou�:a�� Mr. Lamar Dial,
of J.llellOD
douuty, hal acoepted • ""'"ltlob ,
speak aloud. 'In my extremity a
...--
Irlead advl.ed me to uleOhamberlains
with Mr. C. E. O.rtee.
Oough Remed)" I took two dos..
that afte�noon and could not believe
m)' oenle8 wben t found tbe Dext
morn In", tbe Inflamatlon hid largel),
subsIded. I took several dos. tbat'
day, kept rlgbt OD talkin, tbrou,b
'tbe campaign, and l. ttiaDk tbll med­
lolne that I won m)' _t In tbe OOUD�
oil." This remld, II for ..� b'
all broggllts
•
